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. Dorm capac.ity· to be cut 
By It PA11UCKJENSEN' 

AlIt. Newt EcI&or 
UI administrators confirmed 1buraday 

the existence of a new policy which limits 
the nwnher of dormitory residents thiJ 
fall-a reversal of the present policy of 
housing all students who apply for VI 
dormitory housing. 

Mitchel Llvinpton, director of dor
mitory services, said Thursday the num
ber of permanent dormitory residents 
will be held at 5.573 next fall, about a 
D)-penon drop from the pennanent 
dormitory spaces this year. In addition, 
Livingston said the nwnber of temporary 
spaces will be Umlted to about 480 per-
80M, approximately the same as the 
peak number of students in temporary 
spaces last fall. 

The new policy is a reversal of the 
present housing policy created by 
William Shanhouse, UI vice president for 
administrative services. 

In a Sept. 3, 1975 statement, Shanhouse 
said, "Any student who wants a Univer
sltyof Iowa education should have fCcess 
to that education, but the university 
realizes the lack of safe suitable housing 
could be an Impediment. 

II As a reault, current policy is that any 
student who wants housing is offered dor
mitory housing, under either permanent 
or (If need be) temporary contract." 

Contacted Thursday night, Shanhouse 
declined comment on questions about the 
new policy. "1bey (answers to Daily 
Iowan questions) will be in a statement 
(II the entire situation tomorrow mor
ning," Shanhouse said Thursday night. 

Livingston labeled the new policy a 
"major breakthrough" Thursday after
noon since under the new policy, the 
number of residents In some rooms will 
be reduced. 
Livin~ston explained that currently 

there are about 100 doubles In CUrrIer 
Hall dormitory which are being UBed as 
triples. Under the new policy, Livingston 
saId, the university will be able to • 'let up 
doubles as ' doubles and triples as 
triples. " . 

Livingston saId It II difficult to predict 
the number of students who will be tur
ned away from the dormitories. "There 
will be a imall percentage we'll have to 
say, 'We won't have any housing Im
mediately aviilable for you, '" 
Livingston saId. 

Transfer upperclus students will have 
the most difficult tqne obtaining dor
mitory hoUSing, Livingston saId. The 
tmlversity will guarantee a permanent 
dormitory space for ail freshpenons and 
sophomores under the parietal Nle, he 
said. 

The university has also "estab1lshed a 
procedure to aceomodate international 
students who are in a sense penalized in 
terms of lateness," he saId. Foreign 
students will be howled within the dor
mitories so they can be assigned per
manent spaces. " 

Livingston said upperc1ass students or 
graduates who are already in dor
mitories and have reapplied for next fall 
within the preference period granted 
them will be In "pretty good shape. " 

He said that norma1 attrition should 
allow upperclass dormitory residents a 
space nextfall . , 

Livingston sald that June Davll, UI 
coordinator of residence information, 
will try to place students who are una ble 
to find dOrmitory space either through 
the rent-for-servlces program or other 
olf-campus housing. 

The administratiM decided on the new 
dormitory policy after changing from a 
two-year dormitory budget originally 
proposed by Shanhouse to a one-year 

budget which was approved by the State 
Board of Regents at Its March meeting, 
according to Livingston. 

Livingston explained that the two-year 
budget used as a base the 5,800 per
manent spaces for dormitories. 
However. , because of problems with 
meeting building bond obligations under 
the two-year plan, it was dropped and the 
OIlI!-year buclget adopted. 

Under the one-year plan, Livingston 
saId, the administration needed less 
students to balance the budget and 
decided to cut back the number of per
manent spaces to 5,573, 

The new pollcy should also lessen some 
pressures on dormitory students. accor
ding to PhIllip Hubbard, vice president 
for student affairs. Hubbard mentioned 
the new policy at a public meeting on 
suicides last Swlday in response to a 
question from a minister about dor
mitory overcrowding. 

"It's a change in philosophy, " Hubbard 
saId Thursday, "because we feel it is bad 
policy to overcrowd the students so much 

8()wewon't do It anymore." 
Steve Lombardi, Al, chairperson of the 

Associated Residence Halls (ARM) 
housing committee, saId Thursday that 
ARM has pushed for a reduction In the 
number of students in some dormitory 
rooms and a reduction of the number of 
temporarily howled students. 

Lombardi said he and lOme other ARM 
members learned of the plan in an "infor
mal meeting" with Livingston about 
three weeks ago, after the regen\l adop
ted the one-year dormitory budget. 

He blamed ARM for the lack of 
publicity on the new policy. "It's 
probably a breakdown on our part. It 
probably should have been saId by III 
because they told us that," he said. 

The new policy is "something that Mit
chel Livingston has tried to pressure 
them into," Lombardi saId. 

"Temporary housing II a good thing 
but it only expands so far and it's bad," 
he continued. "They've probably become 
aware they've reached their capaclty. ' ~ 

VI pay -vouchers 

forged twice 
By LARRY PERl; 

S&affWrlter 
The UI Department of Transportation 

and Security (DTS) is investigating the 
forgery of two salary-advance vouchers 
for UI employees in the last two weeks. 

fonn, supposed1y processed by the 
payroll department. 

'Balf the globe utopia-less' 
Two different names and · sociai 

security numbers, both fictitious, were 
used on the voucher forms. 1be signature 
of the payroll department supervisor who 
authorized the salary advances was 
forged. 

According to University Cashier Don 
Ross and Asst. Controller Cliff Trindle, 
the cashier became suspiciOUS because 
the authoriZIng signature on the forrn 
was that of a payroll departmC!l)t super
visor who did not usually sign such for
ms. The fonn also looked odd because it 
was typed, and'such forms are usually 
filled out by hand. 

'World peace and justice a must' Officiais at the cashier's office said 
, that another such forgery WI\S attempted 

Wednesday when an unidentified man 
stepped up to a cashier's window in 
Jessup Hall and handed her a voucher By TOM COWNS 

Staff writer 
"You don't have to wait until the 19808 

to see the lack of utopia that will exist in 
the world," Saul Mendlovitz told a sparse 
Shambaugh Auditorium audience last 
night, "because It exists right now for 50 
per cent of the people of the globe." 

Mendlovitz, international law 
professor at Rutgers University in 
Newark. N.J., told his audience that a 
rmvement for global peace, justice and 
unity must be accepted, or else "the 
world will almost certainly be 
destroyed. " 

"Almost anyone these days will tell you ' 
that the world is goi"l thl'OUlh rapid 
sociai transformation," saId Mendlovitz. 
"But the type of change is vety impor
tant, because change has always 0c
curred." 

He eltplained that the world II presen
tly going through a 10.000 year change 

with which he particularly agrees. He 
cited the profound, but gradual transfer 
from ahuntingtoanagricu1tural system, 
which caused people to settle in one 
place. 

"We must now attend to the process of 
Inter-penetratloo' on a global scale, "said 
Mendlovitz. "We are creating a new 
social order, with people attempting to 
join together in a common solidarity." 

Four ideologies cited by Mendlovitz In 
respOnse to this change in the social 
system were : manage~, confron
tational, self-reliant and populist. 

"The managerial ideology consists of 
business, professional and intellectual 
people, who believe that global problems 
such as. poIluti(ll, arms escalation and 
food depletion. must be faced by all 
nations," saId Mendiovitz, "but business 
organizations would handle the 
IOlutions. " 

Mendlovitz saId the managerial 
solution is not viable because the wealth 
and power of the world would 'Still be in 
the hands of the wealthy and powerful. 

The second ideological solution he of
fered was the confrootational belief 0(. 
third world governing elites who wish to 
solve their own problems and who view 
confrontation as the only answer to 
removing outside ~tro1. Mendlovitz 
remarked that "confrontation only leads 
to confrontation. " 

Self·reliance, the third Ideology, began 
with Mao Tse Tung, a~rding to Men
d1ovitz, when 700 million people found 
they could feed themselves without out
side interference, MendioVitz said he 
believes !elf-retlance will become a 
viable political process In 1978, with 
people trylnC to become more indepen
dent. 

The populist ideology is the most 
. 

. Boyd nOlDiRates Hines as law dean. 
By MARY SCHNACK 

Staff Writer 
UI Pres. Willard Boyd will recommend 

law school Prof. William HInes to be ap
pointed as the new College of lAw dean at 
today'! state Board of Regents rneettna, 
The Daily lowen leamed Thursday. 

Celeste Bremer. 1.2, president of the 
Iowa Studen~ Bar AIsociatlon, IBId 
HInes' name was announced to the 
Faculty Dean Search Committee and 
Student Parallel CommIttee Wednesday. 

Law School Prof. Wi1IIam Buu, chair
person of the faculty committee, and 
lAw School Prof. MMk Schantz, • mem
ber of the facUlty committee, would not 
cooflnn Hines' recommendation before 
It becomes official today. 

HInes wou1d nat conf\nn that be will be 
recommended. However, when asked if 
he would deny the ltatement, he saId, 
"No, I wouldn't want to tell you an un-._ .... " 01""1. 1 

But there was lOme dlllension among 

Strikers' accommodate First Lady 
NEW YORK ('\p) - nnt Lady Betty 

Ford UIed an entraDC:e cleared ofltrikJDI 
NBC technielaJII by court order nwr
lday nlgbt to enIer • theater for taJ1ln8 of 
a TV IpeCIaI boIIorIDI her aDd niDe otber 
women. 

Sbortly ~ore .... iord arrived at the 
theater for the "WOIIleII of the Year" 
Ibow, • Judie ordered tbe ItribrI to atGp 
IIkkttlna two of the buiJdInC" line 
eatrancw. 

But before that order wu '-*I, lOme 
celebrltlet cr..s picket libel to let IDto 
the theat. and pnMDt tbe awardl. Tbty 
1Dcluded actr.el IIarlo Tbomaa and 
CIceIy 1'yIon, I. PIeri BaIlly and 
teDIdI .tar BWl. Jean KiDI. 

Gov. E~ OralIo of CGaneetlcut, OM of 
the award recJpleata, did not not attend 

the show, .. ytnalbe did not want to _ 
the picket 1IDe. 

TIle pick.. were memberI of the 
National Alloclatlon of Broadcllt 
Employ... and Technicians and 
memberi of otber labor UDioIIa actina III 
1fIDPe1by· 

Tbe .trIke bepn , a week 810 after 
coatract taIII broIle down betWIII NBC 
and !be UDiOD. NeptiatiOlll r.amed 
Tbunday III WulliJlltoa. Tbe UDiOll baa 
rejeeted an aIt .. of a I per calt ralae III 
tbe av ......... y waae of •. 

TIle IO-miaute pnIII'8III, ICbeduIed for 
broidcaat by NBC atlO:1I p.m. CST, wu· 
to J¥lve aired lin. But ID a laItmIIIute 
IWItCh; NBC laid It wu .. pm, tbe allow 
2"; bourI earlier for IIroIdwt 'lbunday. 

students over HInes' selecUon. The 
Student Parallel CcxnmIttee consists of 
nine law st\lllents !elected to interview
and review the credentials of - dean 
candidates. The student committee could 
only make recommendations to ~ 
faculty committee: it wu not allowed to 
vote on candidates. , 

Bremer, a member of the student com
mittee, said the field of candidates "al 
narrowed to four, and the student com
mittee recommended that two others be 
considered over HInes. According to 
Bremer,"1f HInes WII who the faculty 
thougJlt they wanted, the Itudents 
unanImouIly decided to recommend that 
maybe they (the faculty) Ihould look 
arouncl' lOme more." Bremer IBid a 
similar reconunendatl(ll was made for 
tile fourth candidate. 
, "Our vote dIem't mean anytblna," 
Bremer IBid. "But lOme people were in 
favor of Iijnes; be II not unrespected. " 

Bremer cbaracteriJecl the reaction of 
law studenta to HInes' se1ectlon: "It'. 
okay, but It's not ecstatic, but not· 
aevere1y oppoeed, either," Bremer laid. 

Bremer aaId Ihe felt that the Itudent 
committee did have an effect. "They (the 
faculty) did 1eI'iouIl¥ consider our 
aerIoua objectkN," Ihe IBId. "But they 
thouaht It (the dean l8lectlon) "u tbalr 
basic :bllIty." Bremer a,dded that 
moat It ts accepted it u "tile way the 
I)'Item workl. " 

agreeable to Mendlovitz, who saId "we 
have to start behaving to the rest of 
humanity as if they were part of us," He 
added that people have to "incorporate 
political, sociai and economlc Ideologies 
on a global level. " 

The politics for the 1Il80l was seen as 
some sort of "mini-catastrophe.!! Men
d10vitz said there will be an arms 
escalation with populations who have 
outstripped their environmental resour
ces. 

"I foresee the situation in the 1Il80l as 
being five to 10 times worse than World 
War II," saId Mendlovitz. "The 
likelihood of a holocaust occurIng in that 
time is very great. " 

But Mendlovitz, who prorn1aed not to 
leave the audience with a negative 
outlook for the future, said "in thinking 
about the 1980s, one must alIO thlnk about 
projects which will bring about effective 
systems change." 

Projects mentioned by MendIovitz 
were those which would be operational 
for the "lowest core of humanity, not 
~ with any aelf-lnterest motives: 
projects which denmatrate the difflcuJty , 
of using natl(ll-state systems as a way of 
solving global problema; projects which 
have only a one in 5 Per cent chance of 
making it, becaUle the more the 
likelihood of succesI, the better the chan
ce that It will be syatems-controlled, and 
II a result, very un1nterestlni." 

With these three project Soala In mind, 
Mendloviu saId "we can beIin to 
mobilize a anall Iegm8Ilt of the 
population." He added that some of the 
ways to beIin to mobilize people are: to 
demand a constitlrtlooal amendment 
for direct electloo of the United Nations 
representative; to cut ,15 billion an
nually for the nest three years from the 
defense budget; and to transfer all taxes 
\lied for defenae Into dollars for the world 
food pl'OlJ'lllll. 

MI!ndIoviu concluded that the termI 
"JOUji?' and "global" must be redefined 

• by people to "reflect where they're at In 
the world." He added that be hopei "by 
1110 there will be candidates NUIIn& for 
olfice with global-.eioo their tnInda." 

Mendioviu's preIeIdation lncluded no 
viable solutions for preeent world 
problema, and. DO aJtemativea for the 
lOCIaI, political and economic Itrife that 
ulsts between natlcna. 

Mendlovitz sald be II optImiItIc that 
conllIcting natlonl will find peace 
throuch a ,1Oba1 )iIIce movmemem, but 
did not IUIIfIIt how thII rnIiht be accom
pliIhed. 

Senate approves 
food stamp cost 
& program cuts 

WASHINGTON (AP) -The Senate on 
Thursday .palled a bill that would 
decrease the COlt of food stempl for 
lower iDcome recipients and cut lOIIle 1.4 
million per80IlI from the program. 

The measure Wu paued 52 to 22 and 
lent to the Hoat. • 

About 19 million persolll, or slightly 
I.. than 10 per cent of the American 
public, receive food stampl III a given 
month UDder the program, which now 
COlts the government about $6 billion a 
y-.,:. , 

Backm of the bill IBId It would provide 
a cut ol IOIDe $241 million from the 
estimated •. 33 billioo , COlt of the 
prDIram III the comIni year, uaumlng 
no chaDjlel are made. 

Presklent Ford baa called for blUer 
cuts In the COlt to the loveniment. A 
White Hoat IpOkesperIon IBid Wed
nesday that the IJI8IIdln8 levels III the 
Senate bill "are not what we COIIIider to 
be acceptable." 

'lbe White Hoat had 110 further 
comment after Senate pauaae of the 
meuure 'I1lurIday. 

Tbe Senate bill'. major f.turs would 
combine to Umit the prDII'8III to 
bouIeboldi that have net IncomeI below 
the official poverty lIneI. For a four
JIII'IOII aon.farm famUy, the poverty 
level II .. a moath. ' 

TIle meuure would clecreue the COlt 
d food stampl for ~ Income 
reciplenta and provide an incentive for 
tbem to pi jabI. 

Under. tbe bill, a four-penoo famUy 
aettlDlMIIO a mOllth from welfare would 
Ply f7& for ~. worth of food stampl. It 

.. DOW PlY'- for the same .tampl. U Its 
IDcome IIIcluded "II. of mlll'8 than ~IO 
a mOlltb, the family would Ply ... 
compared to • DOW. 

PropcIDIIIta of the meuure laid It 
would trim .1 mIllioo from next year's 
food stamp budaet. Without any cban&ta 
!be 1000000000t .Ulnatee the food ltamp 
prGII'8IIl would COlt ".33 bI1IioIIln fIICal 
It7'I . 

PNIIdeat Ford wanta the COlt of the 
prGII'8IIl cut by ~.2 billion thiI year. 

The cashier reached for a phone, at 
which the point the man asked her what 
she was doing. The cashier said she wan· 
ted to check (II the fonn. The man then 
grabbed it from her hand and ran away, 
according to Trind1e. 

• Ross and Trindle said the forgeries are 
a very unusual occurrence. "This is the 
first forgery ('ve run into in 11 years 
here," Ross said. 

They said the voucher form is used for 
various purposes. In the cue of a new 
employee whose first p/lycbeck is not 
issued due to an administrative Ilip-up, 
an official from the cashier's office will 
notify the payroll department that a 
slip-up has occurred. A voucher will be 
written up, authorizing a salary advance 
for the employee. 

Other instances in which the fonn II 
used are when an employee has 10It a 
paycheck, or an employee Is resigning 
from the University. 

"Somebody got hold of one of thole for
ms in an unauthorized manner and 
Xeroxed it, " Ross said. 

Ross and TrindIe did nat rule out the 
poSsibility of future forgeries, but saId 
the forgers "will have to know more than 
they do now," 1bey saId new proceclurel 
for the forms are being instituted, but 
would not say what thoIIe procedures are. 
"We don't want these people figuring out 
a way to get around the new procedures 
(should such information be printed)," 
Ross said. 

Ross said the fonna are Isaued to the 
payroll office. "1bey're not just laying 
around, It he saId. 

Lt. Merlyn Moore of DTS, who Is in
vestigating the forprles, said he hal 110 
leads, but he may have "severalllllpeC
ts, perhaps. 
"All we can do II trytomatdl the wrlttna 
(on the vouchers that have already 1I1p
ped through) with an individual," be 
saId. 

Moore said the wrlttnc on the two 
vouchers wu aImIIar, but DOt the same. 
"When you try to forae IOI1'IeOne'S name, 
it's not goinl to cane out exactly the 
same twice, " he saId. 

And he added, "1biI II the flnt fOllery 
of thiI type I've aeen. It', a pioneer In Ita 
way." 

. Weather 
Swmy skies today with anticipated 

• precipitation tonIaht, and ~ lIVa 
down-pours hlttlna the C.O.D. But 
with temperatlnl I'tICIIInI the hIab 
III and low 70s, a droucht on lowl 
Avenue hal baa! predicted for I a.m. 
Sunday and contInuinI throucfIout the 
year, leaving laundererllteamq. 

I I 
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__ aily Digest 
Butz-Callatea" link 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A SeDate InVllUptor 'nIunday IIDUd 
Acriculture Secretary Earl L. Bub with etfortl by Howard H. 
Callaw.y 10 penuade the Forwt Service to .pprove an expaaPon 
of hIa Colorado IIkI rIICIl't 01110 nearby federal 1IIId. 

Butz baa denied any Involvement with the CalIaw.y Iki rIICIl't 
matter. 

Owen Malone, chief Inv.tlptor for the Senate Interior Com
mittee, .. id a note whicll appeuIlo be In Buts' balldwrltIni WII 
found written OII.n Interior dept. memo UJ1inI that the 
roreet Service be eDCouraled to tate .ctioo that would pave the 
way for the propoeed expaDIiOll of CalIaw.y'. Crelted BuU.1ki 
~t. . 

The Alriculture !Sept. II tile pannt ~enc:y of the romt 
ServIce. 

Malone WII the leadeft wltu. II an Interior IUbcommittee 
bepn heariDp inlo CalIaw.y'. actiOlll. 

Callaw.y, • farmer Army aec:retary, resllned u Prelldent 
Ford'i campailn manapr after publilbed reportI that be had 
met in hIa PentalOO offtce lut July a with lop Foreat Service and 
Agriculture dept. offlclall to.fIUe for expaDdinl hIa 
mort onlo nearby federally owned SnocIgraa Mountain. 

A tentative decllloo bad been made by local Foreat Service 
officials to oppoae immediate ~. But 5~ montha after tile 
meeting in Callaw.y'. olfIce, the aervice tentatively .pproved the 
expansion propoul, reverainI the poaition taken by the lower
\evel officials. 

No 0Ilnlan appeal 
DENVILLE, N.J. (AP) - Karen Anne Quinlan'. mother .. Id 

today that her daughter'. docton will not .ppeal • New Jeney 

Supreme Court ruilb, that WGuld allow the comalole YOUDI 
woman'. pareata to have her 1ifHupport l)'ltem dIIconnected. 

"I.pate to Mr. (Paul) ArmItroaa thla momlDi and be told me 
the doctora are DDt lome to .ppMl," uld Julia QuillIan. 

AnnItr'oaI, tile QuInlan f.mlly .ttomey, and Ralph Ponto, 
.ttomey for ItanII QuInlan'. docton, were not immediately 
• vailable for comment. 

A doctora' decIaIon not to .ppeal would leave all partielin tile 
cue 011 record II .cceptIng the Iandm.rk decIaIoa, cJeariDc tile 
w.y for ahuttiaa oft tile reepirator that II teepm, ~ 
alive. 

'!'be 21-member board 01 trultees at St. Clare'. HOIpAtal here 
voted UDlDimoualy early today after Iqthy dIIcuulon with Ita 
.ltonIey not to .ppeal the rullDI,ICCCII'dIII". IPCblpenoa for 
Lawrenee Stem, who •• _ta the board. 

Rampage In Rome 1 

ROME (AP) - Exlremllta bur1lnl fire bom.. raD)pI8ed 
throuIb downtown Rome on ThUl'lday, .ttackinl iovernment 
offlcea, police .tatiOlll and ChriItian Democratic party offiCII. 
'!'be violence belibtenec:l tellllolll caUHd by Italy'. poIitieal and 
ecooomlc turmoil. 

In Milan, another In a aeries of fires believed let by I1'IOIIlIta 
heavily dalDlled tile Motta Candy Co. factory and put 3,000 
employ_out 01 work. Striltes for bieber pay by ODe mUIIon 
conatructiOD worken and airport emplOYMl.dded totbecountry'. 
ec:ooomic woes. 

Poliee .. Id an estimated S,OOO Ieftlat mremllta threw .t leut 
20 fire bom.. .t the headquarters of the ruling Cbriatlan 
Democr.ta and .t the JUitice MinIItry, Injurlnl a poIlceolftcer 
and • pallel'by. No aerloua damale wu reported. 

Tbey were protesting the death of. youth allot down durinl 
.nother fire bomb attack on the JUitice MiDJltry Wednesday 
nlIbt, poUce uld. 

The parenta of the victim, 2O-year~kI Mario Salvi, .. id their .on 
wu.n ionoceDt pIIHl'by. Police .. id be bad. loaded pjatolln 
bia pocket .nd wu ~ with two other youtha .fter the attack. 

The youtha fled 'tbroup IIIlTOW .treeta and alleya after 
Tburlday', attack on the JUltice MInIItry. 

. 

. Regents support delay 
Old Brick demotiiion • 

In 
By R.C. BRANDAt:J 

SUffWrlter 
The state Board of Regents ' agreed Thursday to support 

delaying destruction of the old First Presbyterian Church while 
the group, Friends ol Old Brick, attempt 10 raise the '140.000 
necessary to purchase the building. 

In January 1974 the regents bid that amount for the land on 
which the structure rests stipulating that the building would have 
been demolished when they acquired ownership this May 1. The 
cleared site would be incorporated into the UI campus 81 green 
space. 

According to Emil Trott, president of Friends of Old Brick, to 
obtain the proposed 2lh month delay the regents must go to the 
Iowa City Presbyterians and ask for an extension on the contract. 

James Harris, UI professor of Urban and Regional PlaMing, 
said, "The Presbyterian group are in the legal position to 
demolish the building whenever they want. They do not have to 
grant the extension." 

Friends of Old Brick first pl'CJl)Olled to the regents Wednesday 
that the regents purchase the land on which the church stands, but 
allow Friends of Old Brick to buy the church for '1. 

Mter more than four hours of !Sebate, the regents denied the 
request. According to Abigail Van Allen of Friends of Old Brick, 
the regents did not want to lIet into the business of J)8yillll for 

Jubilant throng hails 
new Chinese premier 

TOKYO (AP) - An estimated 
100,000 Chinese waving ban
ners, singing revolutionary 
songs and beating gonca, cym
bals and drums, marched 
around Peking's Tlen An Men 
Square on Tbursday hailing the 
appointment 0( Hua Kuo-feng II 
premier and condemning 
ousted Teng Haiao-ping, Japa
nese news dispatclles from Pe
king reported. 

The official Hainhua DeWI 
agency said the latest shifta In 
the hierarchy were endorIed by 
"several mI1llon" jubilant citi
zens In .11 parts of the country, 
Including Chinese auarda f.cinl 
the Soviets along the frontier In 
Sinklang, thouaanda of mUes 
from Peking. 

The speedy .ppolntment of 
Hua, 58, II premier and party, 
first vice chainnan on Mao', 
'propo •• 1 Wedne.d.y, makes 

him the No. 2 man In China', 
ruling hierarchy. 

Teng, 72, the target of several 
weeD of harsh crlticilm II "tile 
unrepentant caPttallltroader," 
was stripped of all hIa party .nd 
lovernment pOlt., including 
party vice cbalrman, govern
ment vice premier and armed 
forces chief of staff, on Mao'. 
orden. . 

But neither official PeII:Ini 
broadcalta mODltored In Tokyo 
nor Japaneae newa reporta from 
P*inI have reported Tena'. 
whereabouta. 

Belt PouchM 
~------------~ 

Spring 
Bleyele Tune-ups 
IO~ 011 Labor . 

'Friendly M~ ~hr_ 
personalized On most repalrs 
service ORLD I~ 
118 1/1 S. (ApItoI •• 1'-7 

presents 

Ileridge. ~n tn~ 
River Kvvai" 

To'nignt 8:30 
Comer Church & Dubuque 

Admission 75¢ 

histOrical buildings when its real business is education. 
She add~, "They Jelt that they could not justify the purchase of 

an old building. TheY also want to own 100 per cent of the property 
In the block ... 

The extension would expire July 1. The regents are considering 
purchasing the church and grounds and selling it to Friends of Old 
Brick on a long-tenn instaJlment basis, according to Trott. 

Trott claimed that if this were to happen the group would have a 
better chance of raising the money because they could apply to 
foundations and seek commercial loans. 

"We're just raising money on a dream right now and nothing 
concrete," he said. 

Trott said his organization would place money In an escrow ac
count to pay for the building's future demolition if plans for Its 
preservation do not work out. 

Van Alien told the regents that Iowa City "had lost much of its 
heritage throough urban renewal" and that "all of us are tnJStees 
ci our cultural environment. 

"If a precedent is set, let it be to preserve rather than 10 destroy 
a cultural landmark, " she said. 

• WICKER FURNITURE. FOLK CRAFTS • 
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Clinton at College 
Open Monday & Thursday until 9 pm 

• PLANT POTS • CONTEMPORARY LAMPS • 

, . 
Introducing the ' 
precision of Technics 
direct-drive for under 
$200 

DIrect-OrNe 
Turntable SL- 1500 

The Technics SL-I sao has a lot more going for It 
than Just Its prtce tag. It also has the Technics dlrect
drtve system. The same dlrect-drtve system fM radIo 
stations use. 

Typal of Technics dlrect-drtve tumtables, the SL
I SOO has less than 0.03% (WRMS) wow a... lIutter. 
Because, unlke conventional turntables, there are no 
belts or Idlers to produce v&l1atlons In speed. 
Technics receivers, tape decks. spukel'l, a. turnta

bles. The concept Is simple. The execution Is precise. 
The performance Is outstanding. The name Is 
Technics. 

Advanced Audio 
Stereo Shop 

I.E ....... 
Cenler of C.pltol • Be..-

.. M ... II-' 
'l'll1I.-8a&. 11 .. 
_au 

ludge stopS "eatlng 
BOsToN (AP) - A .year-oldjudpcbaaed down four wblte 

men be .. w beatiDe • black man .nd later obtained arreet 
warranta for them. "I W.Dted black people to know tbere are 
wblte 'people who do care," be .. Id . 

Mlllliclpal Court Judge A. Frank rOlter .. Id be e.pecIally 
W.Dted to Intervene In the beatiDe be wltDeIIed beca\lle 01 .n 
incident MODday In wblch • black lawyer wu .ttacked by • Pili 
of white teen.... after an antibuainl dem~tratiOD at City 
Hall. 

He wa. referrlai to the beatinl 01 lawyer Theodore C. Land
aman, 211, esecutive director of tile Coatr.cton AIIociation of 
BOlton, the Ialeet In a 18~ of racial Incldenta In thla city 
troubled by a bUlinl coatroveray. 

Landamark WII attacked by white youtha beneath the office 01 
MayOI' Kevin H. White. One of tile uuilanta uaed •• taff bealinl 
an American filii' In the attack that left Landamark with a broken 
DOle, cuta and bruiIe., 
. FOiter .. id be WII drIvin1 put Bolton Common the day after 
Landamark WII beaten when he .. w four whitee attack a black 
man. 

Harris 'still in' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Former Oklahoma Sen. Fred HarrII 

withdrew al • contender Thuraday In the remaining Democratic 
presidential primary electiolll. 

Harrll declined to throw hII,upport to any other Democr.t and 
aald be would remain a declared candidate through the 
Democratic National Coavention In New York In July. 

"I am ltill • candidate for President of the United States," 
Barril tokl • crowded rally and news conference. "But our na
tiOnal effort In the primaries ends today." 

Barril uld by not emerging u one of the frontrunners In the 
early prlmaries, he wal denied the chance of getting hIa cam
paign theme of economic concentration before enough 
AmerlclIII. 

Passover Celebration 
at Hillel 

Seden, April 1-4 " 15 

Lunches and Dinners 

Reservations by April. 12th 

Call 338.°17. 

World Premier. 

Pi5=1Pi5=1tU)A 
for 4 Channel Tape by PETER TOO LEWIS 
AprlI15 9 p.m. end lO:3Op,m. Hancher Auditorium l.obbV 
Admission F,.. 

Center for New Performing Arts 

ONE DOZEN 
RED ROSES 

Reg. '15·· ' Now '3-:" 
c,n,. 

are invited to attend Eicher Florists Open 
HOUle at the gnlenhouse on Palm Sunday, April I 
9 - !I .Free Flowers for ~ ladies while s~pplies 
lISt. FOR FOLKS BAcK HQQ-.JIAC", OUT: 
AND TOUCli THEM THE rrD WAY: 

tie"-e", florist' 
Gr .... lIOu .. 

410 K irkwood 
8·9 D.ily 8·. s.1. 9·5 

IIlonll 
uS DUlll/que 

9·5 Daily 

FIVE C's 
IN FOUR' SHAPES . 

• CONSISTENCY OF 

• CUT • PEAR 
• COLOR • EMERALD 
• CLARITY • MARQUISE 
• CARAT WEIGHT • OVAL 

PEAR MARQUISE 

EMERALD OVAL 

Whatever the shape of the diamond, Its 
most Important ingredient for beauty is 
the mystery with which it is cut & 
polished. That's why we suggest our 
Herteen & Stodker-cut diamonps. · 
ldea"y cut for maximum brilliance & 
consistently beautiful regardless of the 
size. See them in traditional round 
shape & also their glamorous varia
tions: Pear, Emerald, Marquise & Oval 
shapes. From $100 to many 
thousands. , 

IlERTEEH & STOCKER 
~ J.fferson Building 
~ 331-4212 

JEWELERS 
IOv.. CITY 

~~TAGE", COSMETICS from NEW~~ 
For that American Look. 
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Making the 8how go THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

SCOTTISa HIGHLANDERS 
PRESENT Hancher 'tech': backstage stars 

"An Afternoon 
By JEAN BOLlJI()EFER 

Staff WrIIer 
DirectOrs direct and ccnduc

tors conduct, Wt when the 
hoUSe lights dim and the curtain 
PI up In Hancher auditorium, 
"Tech" takes over. 

"Tech" is theater jargon for 
the stage manager and crews 
who are working badaitale to 
help put on the UI', spring 
opera, The Love For 'lbree 
Oranges. Some crews are 
aMigned to prepare the set, 
property design and construc
tion; some take care of costume 
design and construction, and 
others are responsible for the 
make-up design prior to openlnl 
the show. Still others operate 
stage, sound and \Ights during 
the production. This is not a 
hit-and-miss business, but 
requires split-seconti timing. 

Tech crews are directly 
responsible to stage manager 
Rick Loula, G. It is his job to 
coordinate all the elements into 
a production. He cues entran
ces, exits and disappearances 
through the trap door, and sets 
off the opera's two explosions. 

"Actors and Tech II1IIIt work 
together to put on the opera. But 
aomeone bacbtage has to be 
responsible ' for c:alIing the 
shots," LouIs said. 

Although the orchestra Is not 
technically "Tech," Loula 
thinks conductor James Dixon, 
UI music profeseor, Is equally 
important. "Dixon interprets It, 
Sam Kirkpatrick (lilt. prof. of 
speech and dramatic art) 
designs It and I tum the pages, " 
LouIa said calmly. 

The serious desi8n work 
began last October. When asked 
what time period the costumes 
reflect, Kirkpatrick said, "Mid
dle Falry Tafe." 

His usistant, Tom Schwinn, 
G, said the 36-foot, ~ China 
silk sail above the set and the 
8eI'peIIts on top of six huge ban
ners were special parts of the 
set. SchwiM said adapting 
Kirkpatrick's plans to a l~r 
scale was a real task for 
Technical Director Tim Kupka, 
a teaching lllistant in the 
dramatic art dept. 

Kupka said he spent about 
three weeks in converting 

design plana to blueprints and 
about six weeks in conatruction. 
He was also Instrumental in 
helping prop designer Penny 
Hall, G, to mak'e the numerous 
props used in the play. 

Construction of the scenery, 
props and costumes required 
about 3,000 penqn.hours, 
Kupka said."And that doesn't 
even include the pIannlng time 
in preparation for the actual 
work. The total budget for 
materials and overhead was 
.,000; but if you counted time 
put in by students, you'd be 
talking Broadway budgets. to 

Not only must the students 
work long and hard, they must 
also work quickly .. or the 10 
costumes in the Ibow, 50 were 
designed and made in a 
nine-week period, and many of 
the "luxurious" materials were 
purchased in New York. 

of fabric in the Ikirt. It (Hall Is tionlsts help Thayer create 
director of costume design, and . !I(.'t!fIeS like the fight of the Witch 
8S8OC. prof. of the speech and and the wizard. "Even Ilahtl 
dramatic art dept.) are In conflict," says Thayer, 

But the· costumes will not who Is a profeaor of speech and 
work without proper make-up. dramatic art. 
Make-up Director Allen PelleD- Ted Wentlnk, AI, takes care 
berg, G, sets a 5:15caU for lead of the sound. Via clOled-drcult 
characters, and the whole cut television, Dlxoo Is able to c0o
ls done by 7:15. Ten people duct a backstage orchestra as 
supervise, while moat of the well u the one in the pit. 
cast members make up thelJ! Audiences of"Orange~ won't 
own faces. But the WItch, who know all the lana hours and 
appears yellow.green on stage, hard work that went Into its 
and the Wizard, who appears preparation. They'll see the ef
pale-green, must be made up by fectl and acting; they'll hear 
the crew to achieve a perfect the orchestra and voices. And 
"bizarre" quality. when the audlence applauds at 

"When we finish with the Wit· the end, the ~member cast will 
ch, you don't know If It's a face take its bow. 
or a monster," says PelJenberg, But the "Tech" crew mepl
who estimates the tota1 cost of bers will have the last word. 
cosmetics to be~' They'll drop the curtain. 

in the Highlands 
2:00 P.M. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 10th 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Tickets available at the 
Hancher Box OffIce & at the door 

PIPING-DANCING-FOLK SINGING 

Sfurleafs 
Th.r. are •• y.ral .tucl.nt 

...... on all-Unlv.r.lty 
co •• ltt ••• which have not 

Iowans to choose 
Democrat delegates 

"There are no patterns for 
these creations, so we (under 
the supervision of Margaret 
Hall) make our own," says Bon
nie Jenkins, the costume shop 
supervisor. "We've used hun
dreds of yards of cloth. The Wit
ch's costume alone has 45 yards 

DOONESBURY 

But what good is any design If 
it can't be seen? So Dr. David 
Thayer. director of technical 
~ter, makes things visible, 
creates scenery and focuses at· 
tentlon within a scene by the use 
of his lights. One board operator 
(at the lighting controls), three 
follow spot persons (with 
spot-lights) and two projec-

by Garry Trudeau y.t II.... flll.cI. 

Po.ltlon. are .vallalile olli 
By. K. PATRlClCJENSEN 

AlIt. News EdItGr 
Iowa Democrats will gather 

. in the state's six Congressional 
districts Saturday to elect 40 
delegates to the Democratic 
National Convention and c0n
duct party business. 

Democrats from the First 
Congressional DistrIct, which 
includes Johnson County, will 
convene at the st. Ambrose 
College Fine Arts Center in 
Davenport at IOa.1Th to elect six 
national convention delegates 
and four alternates. 

The Democratic ' National 
Convention Is July 12 in New 
York City. 

In all , 40 of the states' 47 
national convention . de,legates 
and 29 of the 34 alternates will 
be chosen Saturday. The 
remaining seven delegates and 
five alternates will be elected at 
the state convention May 29 at 
Veterans Auditorium in Des 

Carter makes 
apology for 

'ethnic purity' 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -

Jimmy Carter, under fresh at
tack by President Ford who 
aid Carter is too vague on the 
iaaues, publicly apologized on 
Thursday for uaing the phrase 
"ethnic purity" in opposing fed
eral efforts to artificially 
change the characler of neigb· 
borhooda. 

In Wuhlngton, meanwhile, 
former Sen. Fred Barril of Ok
lahoma lMOUDCed he would 
withdraw from national cam
paigning Cor the Democratic 
presidential' nomination. 

"I am sflll a candida Ie Cor 
president. But our national ef
fort in the primaries endI to
day," Barril told • news con· 
ference. 

Carter, in apolntlzlng for bla 
ethnic purity remark'; aaid: "n 
wu a very aerlous mlltake III 
my part." He spoke at a news 
conference u be and his two 
chief opponenta, Rep. Morril 
Udall of ArIzona and Sen. Henry 
Jacltaon of Washington, 
campaigned separately in 
Pennsylvania for the stale's 
April f7 primary. 

Specifically, the words carter 
called "unfortunate" and 
"careleaaly UIed" were "ethnic 
purity (and) the Intrusion of 
sUen IJ'OUpI." 

The iIIue surfaced the former 
Georgia governor made this 
comment 'l'llelday In South 
Bend, Ind.: 

"I'm not trying to l8y I want 
to maintain with any kiDd of 
.overnment interfeTeOCe the 
etbnic purity of neIIbborboc* 
... What I .. y II the .ovemment 
0IIIh1 not tate u a major 
purpoee the Intnllion of allen 
IJ'OupI Into a JIeiCbborbood, 
limply to .tablilb that Intru
lion." 

Udall, alIo ,peakJnc to ~ 
parten In PhIIadeipbla, said 
Carter', apolOl)' IbowI ''lome 
01 bia attitudes" In a ~Ibly 
racial matter. 

UdaD .. Id Carter "miIbt 
have made the ,tatemeat" to 
WiD the IUpport of fonow.t of 
Alabama Gov. Georae Wallace 
wbo alIo Is 01\ the PtMIylvlllla 
baIlo~ llut reportedly plana to do 
lIttle campaigning for tb, 
ltata'. 118 deleptel of wbIeh 
lJ4 wtII be dlOIeII at the prI-
1IIary. 

Moines. 
Kathy Krueger, chairperson 

of the first district arrangemen· 
ts committee, said that .91 
delegates Will convene Satur· 
day. 

Johnson County will have 78 
delegates at 'the convention. It 
will have the secand largest 
county delegation for the 
district, behind Scott County's 
.134 delegates. Davenport is in 
Scott County. 

The delegates wiU also pass a 
district platform, choose memo 
bers (or state conventiOn com
mittees and elect four district 
committee members to the 
Democratic State Central Com
mittee. 

Each district will also choose 
a person to cast an electoral 
college vote for the Democratic 
candidate who wins a plurality 
vote in Iowa in November. 

Delegates attending the 
district convention will also at· 
tend the state convention in Des 
Moines. 

ARCHAEOLOGIST 

Stuart Strueve .. 
speaking on 

"New 
Archaeology 
at Koster" 

8:00 APRIL 12 
PbysiCi Lecture 

Room 2 , 

.., 
WATERBEDS(fJ 

'. ~ ARE COOL ~) 
. I THIS SUMMER 

SPRING 
HOURS: 
12-5 

An Iowa Center for the Arts ProductiOn . 

APRll9-1O,8p.m. APRIL It, 3 p.m. 
HANQlER AUDnORIUM, UNIVERSI1Y OF ~ 

ncms AINAIIlIJ IWOU ICI( aR:l, 3SJG 
April 9 III 10-Any student $2.50 I Non-students~$4.00 

Aprilll- Any student $1.00 I Non-students-$3.00 
Mail Orders Accepted 
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Don't let its tranquil e~rior fool you. 
Beneath the unimposing exterior of the Model 240 pulse the innards of a truly extraordinary stereo 
amplifier. The 240 offers reliable craftsmanship, outstanding endurance qualities and Variable 
Overlap Drive to automatically compensate for 
the natural aging of components And the Model 
240 offers complete stability regardless of load, 
massive sinks and more. ' There's 125 watts 
!'linimum RMS power per channel at 8 Ohms, (EXCLUSIVELY AT WOODBURN SOUND) 
from 20Hz to 20 kHz. With no more than 0.1 
percent Total Harmonic Distortion. 

So when y~u're thinking of buying a stereo power 
amplifier: think of the Model 240. Not just a pretty SOU NO , STU 010 
face, its the one that is made to listen to. 

~2 Highland Ct. 338-7547 



. D1iily Iowan . 

Fooled, for sure 

"Humanists" in the audience should be smug 
today. The election predictions were wrong, for 
the first memorable time ·since the 
Truman-Dewey election in 1948. People. it will be 
pOinted out. can 't always be predicted. 

Wednesday's newspapers and most of Tuesday 
night 's T - said that Rep. Morris Udall. D-Ariz., 
had won the Wisconsin primary. ABC. NBC. the 
Associated Press and virtually all news 
organizations had agreed that Udall was the win
ner over Jimmy Carter - a win Udall badly 
needed to bolster his sagging fund-raising effor
ts . Only CBS had said the election was too close 
to call . 

But when the returns were in Wednesday. Car
~er WllS the wmner - by 1 per cent over Udall. 
Cunsensus is that the "key precincts" used to 

sample the state and forecast the winner did in
deed show Udall the narrow victor . But the rural 
precincts. where the voting was done on paper 
ballots (and thus took longer to count). wentfor 
Carter enough to turn around the election. 

All of which hopefully will make a few more 
people skeptical enough to question polls a bit, 
not to accept them blindly. Each poll has an 
error margin - though the major polling 
orgapizations like Gallup are making that 
margin narrower and narrow·er . But the error 
possibility is there - and it should not be 
overlooked just to "give the people an answer." 
If that answer doesn't exist yet . the forecasters 
must say so. The people can take suspense for a 
few more hours. And that suspense does make 
elections a bit more exciting . after all. 

. CONNIE STEWART 

Interpretations . 

.-.~~~----------------~~------~------~------~~~--------------~--~-------------------

Mass Comm inadequate? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The University of Iowa Mass Com
munications Laboratory is a very good 
idea, but the instl1lctors have not been able 
to put theory into orderly practice. The 
idea for organization is soWld - four levels 
of study in mass conununications. 

However, there is a concerted lack of 
vj~anization within the curriculum and a 
too ~I\arrow presentation of mass conun. 

TIle program seems simply unorganized 
to the observer There seems to be no 
fa.;ulty control of the students and it ap
pear' the instructors have turned the 
students loose with no guidance. I can only 
mak thiS criticsm from what I see within 
the M'ass Conun Lab I. where the teachers, 
to some extent, impart a perception that 
they are incompetents and really do not 
Wldersland the program and theIr role in 
it.. .. 

In addition ... it seems that the 
curriculum has changed for the worse bet
ween last semester and this semester. 

be an integral part of the course and either 
should'be included within the Mass Comm 
sequence or should have a ~uence of its 
own. Without broadcasting the Journalism 
School becomes no more than a technical 
school for newspaper writers and those in
terested in the technical aspects of certain 
types of media production. This is hardly 
complete enough for a Big 10 journalism 
school . In addition. the field of pubUc 
relations has not been developed to the ex
tent it should within the Journalism 
School... . 

This course (19: 1(0) makes a person ask 
whether this program is really worth get· 
ting into. Will it give me the kind of 
education I want? 

TomMapp 
3510Daum 

Mayor 'unconvinced' 

TOmE EDITOR: 

amounts to reducing federal funding 
obligations '1 .3 billion over the 3% years 

. the subcommittee recommended to 
authorize for the program. Ironically, last 
swnmer our congressperson voted a full 
cost-<lf-living adjustment to be made every 
year in his own salary, without further 
congressional voting accountability. The 
contrast in his spending priorities is 
evident. 

- Mezvinsky says he favors com
munities using revenue sharing fWlds for 
"people" programs instead of capital Im
provement programs. However. no 
municipality is going to launch a series of 
service-<lriented "people" programs if the 
funds aren't committed for a substantial 
period of time. The one year commitment 
be supported in corrunittee is not long 
enough. Nor is the two year compromise 
he says the chairperson of the House Ap
propriation Conunittee favors . As local of
ficials we simply can't be expected to walk 
rut on a limb and have Congtess chop from 
behind. They win. We lose. 

Dance band 'neglected' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

As a member of one of the three bands 
that volunteered their services to the 
Muscular Dystrophy Dance Marathon. I 
am dismayed by the total negligence of 
KRNA's &bbie Norton to acknowledge 
Saturday night the gratuitous con
tributions of the bands (while making no 
small point of KRNA's services). and by 
the similar oversight of Larry Perl in his 
April 5 Daily Iowan article. Our band, 
Blake Street, played (or two periods during 
the dancathon and would nonnally have 
received roughly $400 for that time. It 
would seem that our contributions to the 
cause of Muscular Dystrophy would merit 
at least token acknowledgement. 

A1SwItt 
N244 HllIc:rett 

Why not use the energy and wealth J1OW' 
controlled by the Pentagon and giant cor
porations to meet pressing human needs? 
There Is no major technical difficulty in 
cooversion of factories from military to 
civilian production. and the same amOWlt 
ri money would provide more jobs. Con· 
version was done on a massive scale after 
World War II. It has recently been done 
successfully, for exampJe. by Boeing Ver
tol plant near Philadelphia, which built 
heUcopters during the Vietnam War and 
now is making mass transit cars. The MIT 
~uid Mechanics Lab converted from wort 
on nuclear expl08fons, missiles and jet 
planes to research on heart disease, air 
pollutIon. and oil spills .... 

Granted there were some curriculum 
problems last semester. but I believe that 
it would have been beneficial to maintain 
the same sort of lecture format in addition 
to evaluations of upperclass Mass Conun 
student projects. I favor turning it back in
to a separate three-hour class. A good 
program would include both phases of 
study - theory and practice. The theory 
portion was left out and I find it dlCflcult to 
Wlderstand what criteria should be used 
and how to detennine whether the media 
productions met these. 

Gr.phlc by Heinrich Kley 

system where you came to class on Wed
nesdays and evaluated media prod\lctions 
done by second. third and fourth year Mass 
Comm students .... 

Revenue sharing has become a political 
football in eastern Iowa by virtue of the 
fact that Rep. Mezvinsky sits on the House 
Subcommittee which has jurisdiction over 
the matter. Mezvlnsky says he's a strong 
proponent of revenue sharing and would 
only like to assure greater Congressional 
accountability. I'd like to take Issue with 
hiO'lon severai points. 

One of the issues at all levels of govern
ment is whether elected mficials mean 
what they say. I believe our congressper
son badly misrepresented his pQSition as 
being favorable to a strong revenue 
sharing extensioo. I was recently in 
Washington to witness several of the key 
votes. 'I couldn·t have been n'Iore surprised 
or disappointed. Mezvlnsky simply did not 
vote the- way I had been led to expect he 
would. 1 have read with care the sub
sequent justifications he has given for his 
votes. I'm not convinced. 

Ban the born ber 
TO'I1IE EDITOR: 

The time for decision on the B-1 bomber 
is closer tHan we think. According 10 a 
report from the American Friends Service 
Commlttee. a vote In the House may occur 
by April 9, If not earlier. 

The military-lndustrlai complex exel1J 
powerful inOuence to prevent economic 
conversion. It finds its own profits and 
power increased by the arms race. The 
New .York Timesdescribesitsoperatlonas 
a system of "musical chairs In business 
and government." Corporate managel1 
and Pentagon officials are hired back and 
forth from industry to government and 
thus help coordinate the common Interests 
of these giant institutions. 

The B-1 bomber is only one asptct of the 
stranglehold the military industrial com· 
plex has on our economy. But it is the 
current opportunity for US to saY. "no." 
and to take charge of our destiny. 

The program was also supposed to be an 
introduction to mass communications as a 
course of study. In reality there was just a 

The curriculum within the »called 
Mass Comm Lab is much tDo narrow. This 
Journalism School seems prejudiced 
against the broadcut media when In 
American society today that is the most 
important fonn ri journalism. That sector 
ri mass comm is minimally discussed In 
19:111 (Introduction to Journalism. Mass 
Communication and Communication), and 
the rest of the Joumalism School. It should 

- Mezvinsky says be supported "full" 
funding for the program. In fact. he voted 
for "partial flllding." The current 
program and the administration's request 
for renewal include a $150 million yearly 
add-<ln provision. or approximately a 21,.1 
per cent inflation escalation rider. Mezvin
sky voted against this proviSion. This 

Habert J. Duex, 
Mayor 

Daveaport, JOWl 

Sen. Proxmlre has called the B-1 "a 
public works project for the aerospace in
dustry. rather than a needed weapon for 
defense of the United States." It is expen
sive and Inflationary. providing super
profits to corporations ri the military-in
dustrial complex. Like the SST. it would 
pose a major threat to the environment. It 
might be used aplnst developing coun
tries in future Vietnam-type wars. 

, . 

Rep. Ed Mezvinsky has said he Intendl 
to vote against the B-1. as he has on Ivery 
past opportunity. We can encourage him in 
this stand and In other action to pl'Oll'lOle 
peace conversion. Let him and Washington 
know we don't want the B-1. 

Mary G. Clark 
R.R. I, NortlIlJberty 

. 

Transcriptions Positively 

' (g)~@M' ~@~~~lQ)M~W Iowa Avenue 

Keeble was waitdering tf'Ou.Ih the many and 
varied halls of academe. counlinl tbe aqueaking 
floorboards. when she came upon her mentor, 
Sergei Fenelon. Prof. (full) . The diminutive yet 
definitive professor was I ying on the Door. stret· 
ched to his full 5 ft. 2 In. She had stepped on what 
she took to be his nudsect1on. 

"Excuse me," she said, triPPIni. "I dldn't 
know that you were prone to this 10ft of thine." 

"Arrg." he replied. clutchin8 what was 
definitely. she could now see, his midlectlon. 

When the confusion died down. as It II wont to 
do 00 most occasicn - though Ihe could remem
ber once. at a party. when the confUlIon died up. 
throwing almost everyone Into the middle phue 
of tertiary schizophrenia and givlni the rest an 
advanced dose ri overt aomnabulism.,.... when the 
confusion died down, and they were slttlni next 
to each other on the Door, she asked him whit be 
was doing. 

"Ach." he said, failing Into I Gennan Iccent. 
"I'm looJtlni for my 1011 pqa." 

"What pages could you poulbly find on the 
floor?" Keeble asked, .e.mm. the horbonI. 
"And what's with the Teutonic mimi'cry? Trytna 
to get a govenunent grant?" 

"Ah. so many questioN, 10 early In the diy. 
What Nould the British think?" the prof .... 
said. climbing back irIto his nonnal Iowl 
I\8lllity. "Fin! thinp flnt. as ICIIIIICIIII once 
said - someone who was probably plannlnt OIl 
not doing anything In particular. 

"I am. or waI, crawlln& around on the fIoar In 
search ri the mIaIinc JIIIII to the mOlt .... 
episode of my Iatelt cIuIlc; "FIlial Dewtioa 

and Wanderlust - Part 01, The Ithaci UllIn- the Uofet cold pipe by his side. Keeble wanted to 
oectlon. " ask what it was that was troubling him, but she 

"I tblnk tenure II finally getting to you," couldn't think of a delicate way to put it. so they 
Keeble said slowly. trying to be discreet. "J don't sat In silence. F\naIIy. after a period ri qulet In 
_ .any pages anywhere. " which abe could swear that she had heard the ter-

Fenelon took out I semI·battered pipe and mites launch a frontai attack on the floorboard 
began to flU It in his best profeaaorlal manner. WIder her ass, fall, then rearoup for a Dank 
When the bowl WIll brimming with tobacco. he movement. she asked, "What'. troubling you, 
IItIred Into It as If It were in I IOmewhat \ professor?" 
m1raculous communication with Delphi. oj Ach, I only vIah IOmethtng vOUId go right." he 

"Ah. but what you don't 1'IIJ1ze." he said, replled In his 1lII8IJIsh, unable to corrununlcate In 
1tarInc •. 'II that this boot is I part it that great his native accent. 
IeI'ieI of mIcroIIlm claaiCi. called Great He paused and tried to straighten up against 
MIcrofilm CluIIca. When this series II finished. the wall. When he resumed lalkini. be had 
everyone. literate or not, will be Ible to have all gained sOme control and spoke normally. 
the p'Uta: 'The ~y.' 'Paradllt LOll.' 'The "It IUStal'ted with this studeIlta lI'adlnllhe 
Infemo,' 'PiIcrIm's Procrea.· 'Tom Jones.' profeSlOrs thine. It IOWlded like such I great 
'R.and Tom' -all ri~ and more will take idea at the time. much like the Idea of teaching 
up only ~ ri an lverage bookshelf. Once students to write by having them Imitate their 
apIn, modem tecilnokv will trlumpb over the favorite authors." He plelled up his pipe and 
harsh demandl ri art. " borrowed a match. "But I could see the many 

'''lbat IOIIIIdI like I oovelldea," Keeble Slid. f8il1ngs ri that Idea when all the atudenta' papers 
"I only hdpe It turns out better than the com· ~ded like early. very elrly. Voruletut. If I 
puter.wrlta. lOMeta. " ever see Ole phrase 'And 10 It ,011.' on one more 

'Ibe prof..,r had finished atarlng Into the theaII. I tblnk that I shall go berserk .• , 
bowl aDd was now attempting to IItht tbe pipe He turned to borrow another match . •• And 10 It 
with his Cricket. Keeble Itarted to IIY has been with the IfadInI of the profeuon Idea. 
somethIna. but be IIIIIbed her with a Wive ri his , Do you reallJe how impoIIIbly toUIh some of 
pipe hand, lPillinllOml tobacco. . thoee Itudenta are In aradInI? Do you have any 

"SbII." he nUtered II'OWId the Item. "I'm Idea how mud! work some Ituclenta expect? 
trytna for my I.OOIlIahta off lhII thIn&." Demand? And 811)' complalntlal'e received with 

When the ItteIqIt failed. as will aU Ittempts an indifferent smIrlt. 'If you really desire to 
involving , the trIuD1Ih ri art over the harsh IJ'8SP the knowledp,' they lIy. 'You mUll ~rk 
demAndI ri tecfInoloIy, Fenelon lit back with I at It. Nothini COIMI .. y In this world.' No com· 
• ri deIpIJr. cIroppUtf the defunct IIihter add pullOD, no senIltlvlty to the Jtr_ put on me 

by such a system . • just can't help but feel there'. 
a much better way to run an educational 
system." 

"But surely It can't be all that bad." Keeble 
said. not knowing what to IIY. 

"Not that bad!" Fenelon threw his head back 
and laughed a hollow exhausted lauth. When his 
head rebounded off the wall. he continued. 
"LIsten. I'm afraid I'm ,olna to get I B from my . 
Core Lit clUII. After all the strenUOlll effort I've 
put into that clasl. I think the little bastards Ire 
going to give me a B. And two weeki from now I 
COIlle up before the Advancement Committee for 
a raise. Advancement Committeel don't live 
raisetI to profeaon who pi B.. I received I B 
last semester from thole dolts In mr Approaches 
to Fiction clut, and I C, can you believe It. I C 
fromlLiterature Semester 1tCtIon. I'll never 
make It if I get I B in Core 1Jt. Never. I just don't 
know whit to do. " 

He was Ilmolt In tears now. and his pipe was 
BUll unlighted. He borrowed another match aod 
tried Igaln, but his hands were trembUna tDo 
much and It went out. 

"Grades are just medieval. that·. all," he IIld. 
"The competlUon IIlud1C1'OU1. The wly 101M ri 
the brown-flOIIJ'I In the deplrlmIat lUCk up to 
their studenta makes me Just Ill. limply ill. I 
IhouId have ,ODe into IOI1lIthinI easy. like 
Jll)'ChoIOlY. " 

He shruged and stared Into the fIoorboardl. 
Keeble left him like that. When Ihe looked bleil, 
hII nose was down In the craCjkl apin as he 
looked for his IOIt PIleI. 
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State dept. ottldal: 

'We stay out of Asia rifts' 
By MARK KLEIN 

S&aff WrIta' 
The new reality In the United 

States' Allan policy "Is the abo 
II!nCe of our Involvement In con
filet," according to Michael H. 
AnnICOIt of the Department of 
State Policy PlannIng Staff, 
who spoke In the Union yester
day. 

The ex-Special Alslstant to 
the U.S. Arnbusador In Tokyo 
spoke to about forty people on 
"Adjustments In U.S. Policy In 
AsIa In the Post-VIetnam Era." 
AnnaCOlt's presentation wu 
sponsored by the Department of 
East Asian Languages and 
Literature. 

Armacoat dIscuaaed Asian 
developments In the Jut two 
years. 

He said officlals In 
Washington now agree that the 
U.S. is better oil not being in
volved In conflicts In Asia. "It 
has removed a divisive issue 

from our domestic qenda," he 
said, "and it has removed 
psychological burdens ... In ter
ms of our Asian relations." 

Policy makers are using in
ductive rather than deductive 
reasoning In policy formulation, 
Armacoat said. The focus now is 
on "specific relationships with 
specific countries," he said. 

Policy used to be hued on the 
"grand deduction" - officials 
started with a general policy 
statement and then applied it to 
a situation, Armacost said. 

Another recent tren 
is "the experience of the first 

decade or decade-and-a-half 
(after the Vietnam conf1ict) , 
when people had some doubts 
(as to) whether we understood 
what other coontries' goals 
should be," Armacost said. 

This has been accentuated by 
the "difficulty mobilizing, 
through representative in
stitutions in Washington, the 

funds to implement these 
designs (American definitions 
of Asian nations' goaJs) if we 
still had them, " he said. 

"The executive branch Is no 
longer in control of foreign 
policy," he said, because of the 
changed "bargaining relation
ship" between Congress and the 
Executive branch. 

This also leaens other 
countries' abilities to \mowwhal 
the U.S. will do. They can'l ac
cept an executive directi ve as 
being the last word, Armacost 
said, and they have to guess 
what poliCies Congress will 
tolerate. 

Other new factors affecting 
U.S. foreign policy, Armacost 
said, are the uncertainly of 
domestic stability in key gover
nments in Asia; the fact that the 
United Stales is not recognized 
by Asians as the main factor in 
their affairs; and the emergen
ce of "regional consciousness" 

NURSE 
MATES® 

on the Asian continent. 
Annacost reviewed U.S. 

policy of the last two years with 
regard to the Soviet Union, 
Japan, China, Korea and 
Southeast AsIa . 

He said Soviet Intentions In 
Asia are "uncertain" but of
ficials in Washington "are not 
paranoid becauae they (the 
Soviets) are not an over
whelming power compared to 
the ChInese. " 

ChIna is asking the U.S. to 
abrogate Its military relations 
with Taiwan, he said. The 
Olinese see the Taiwan-Red 
alina· conflict as a national 
problem, he added. 

Annacost said the U. S. is still 
trying to resolve the stalemate 
in Korea, and at the same time, 
is dealing with a more-indepen
dent policy of the South Korean 
government, which he termed 
"an unhealthy expression of 
sell-reliance. " 
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New rules 
cut back 'DeProsse not behind renewal suit~ 
work-study 

By BILLJOHN8ON 
IWfWrtler 

UI students on work-study 
will not be eligible for 
work-study jobs thiJ summer, 
Imlea they are enrolled for at 
least one aerneeter 00ur of 
credit. They aIao will not be 
allowed to work more than 20 
houri a week due to an ad
ministrative rules chan&e by 
the UI Office of FInancial Aids. 

John Kundel, assistant direc
tor of financial aids, said the 
decllion to change the rules was 
prom~bya~m~~ 
In work-study jobs, He said that 

I 
1,200 students are currently on 
work-studyand he expected the 

, number to Increase to 
1,300-1,400 by 1977. 

"We found there were a large 
number of students who wanted 
work-study jobs," Kundel said. 
"At the same time, we found 
there were studentlI who worked 
(11 work-study jobs m the swn
mer and were not enrolled In the 
swrmner(aC8denUc)prognuna, 
Some had as many as three 
jobs." 

Last summer, over 500 UI 
students held work-study jobs, 
and Kundel said he expects 
about the same number thiJ 
year. The new ruling, he said, 
would mean that the total num
ber of work-study houri this 
summer would "probably" be 
cutdown. 

"To qualify for work-study, a 
student must show fmanclal 
need and register to take at 
least one hour of credit in the 
swrmner and six hours per 
semes~r. No work-study 
student will be allowed to work 
more than 20 hours a week," 
Kundel said. 

"What we're doing is limiting 
the number of hours so more 
people can work," Kundel said. 
"We aren't going to throw 
people off the program; we're 
just going to cut down the num
ber of hours worked." 

CAMBUS, the largest 
work-study employer on cam
pus, employs approxima~ly 100 
students as drivers, supervisors 
and dispatchers, CAMBUS 
coordinator, Carol Dehne, said 
the new ruling will hurt that 
organization. 

"The biggest problem we 
know is that students will have 
to be terminated when they 
reach their maximum need," 
~ :;aid, "Because we will need 
more drivers with the new 
rules, we will have to use more 
tramers to tram new people. In 
a sense, this is a cost because 
these people are using up their 
eligibility faster m traming, 
when we could use them for 
something else." 

An unexpected 
child can really 
rock the cradle. 
Planned Parenthood 

Ch i Idren by choice. 
Not chance, 

I 'or rurtMr l"to"""tlon, write 
I rlannM rartl'lthood. Bu 4&1 , I RAdIo CII1Slallon,N'.Y .• N.Y.IOO" .. 

Ad ... rttt lttl ' ...... I-....d lor .he ,.11111(..... W. 

By MARK MJTI'EL8TADT 
AlIt. Newt Eel .. 

Two plalntlHs In a lawsuit 
seeking to halt the city'. sale 01 
downtown urban renewal land 
to Old Capitol AIIociate8 
responded angrily 1bunday to 
tta~ents made earller by Old 
Capitol lawyers that Iowa City 
CouncUperson Carol deProae 
II behind the 1lUit. 

"I am concerned and angered 
by the frivoUty II the ae
cusatiOIll being made by Old 
Capitol As8ociates' attorney 
(Jay Honohan)," said pJamtilf 
Jeanne Smithfield, All. 

Plaintiff Harold Bechtoldt, 
1152 E. Court st., said a story 
reporting the lawyers' 
sta~ment8 In the Iowa City 
Press-C\tizen, a local 
newspaper and an original in
vestor in an Old Capitol 
fund-raising finn. "Is (lie of the 
most biased articles I have ever 
seen. " Bechtoldt II a Ul ~ 
psychology profeaor. 

The third plaintiff, Charles 
Eastham, a University 
Hospitals clerk, could not be 
reached Thursday. 

The plaintiffs met Thursday 
night to consider POIIlbie action 

against Old Capitol's lawyers' 
sta~ments. 

The statements concerning 
deProsse's Involvement were 
made Wednesday by lawyers 
for Old Capitol, which has m~r
vened m the renewal lawsuit on 
the clty'sslde.Inarguing again
st an unsuccessful motion by the 
three plaintiffs to delay trial of 
the suit until May 17, the 
lawyers said the three have 
been "advised, asaIsteeI and 
been In consort" with deProese, 
who, the lawyers charged, "has 
been a party to this action 8Ince 
Its mception. ,,!' 

Joining Old Cai>itol m the In
~rventiOll are 24 Iowa City 
residents. seven of whom are 
mvestors m We The People, 
Inc., which owns a 9,5 per cent 
m~rest m an 85 per cent part
nership of Old Capitol, accor
ding to pre-trial di8covery infor
mation. In addition, four other 
Intervening residents are m
directly tied to Investors In We 
1bePeople, 

Old Capitol's lawYers aiao 
asserted that pre-trial 
depositions taken from the 
plamtiffs show that deProsae 
"Introduced" the three plaintif
fs to each other at a January 

good n"'."1": 
and all that Jazz. 

meetmg m her home and "act
vised on an 1ndIw.w buiJ 
each of the plaintiffs reprding 
thillawsult In the year 1975 and 
two of the plaintiff. In 1174, " 

These comments were 
refuted by SmIthfield and 
deProsse. DeProsse said she 
had talked to two II the plaintif
fs "generally about matters 
pertaining to urban renewal" m 
1974 and 1975, but she "certainly 
hadn't talked to anybody about 
It (the lawsuit)" until "January 
or February" of this year, 

"I do admit to ha~ brought 
them together," abe said. "It 
certainly seemed appropriate to 
bring three people with similar 
In~reats together, II 

Smithfield said the sta~ment 
on the 1974 and 1975 dlacusalOll8 
with deProsae "repreeents a 
misreading of the deposltlOll8 
given by the plaintiffs." But 
that was denied by one Old 
Capitol attorney, Jay Oehler, 
who said Thursday "we cer
tainly didn't distort anything
this is what they said In their 
sworn testimony." 

The three plaintiffs flied their 
suit against the city Feb, 24, 
about one month after a motion 
by deProsse asking the city to 

Tonight & Saturday 9 pm to 1 am 

Captain Blink 
The cool sound of jazz. 

~----
MINDER

UNWINDER 
0III1y HI 8 pm 

50c boiled beer • ~ 
~ by au.t\,. TUItta 

FREEpopcom 

The ~f1\fRl)lPITY 
1310 Highland Court 351-9595 

OPEN Mon.-Fri. 3 pm-2 am, Sat. NOON-2 am 

Killians 

C ape%io ... the young sandal 
Simplicity Is the youthful way to fashion this Capezlo. 
Available In black patent or white and bone leather In 

a New Yorker pattern, Classic look for skirts, 24.00 
Mall Shopping Center .t Six on Sycamore 

Pickett's beer is now available 
in supermarkets and taverns, 

Honohan had argued that the 
delay would C8U1e Old Capitol 
to aulfer flnancialloaee In the 
renewal project. 

In attacking Honohan'. 
statements on deProae act
vIaIng the plaintiffS, SmIthfield 
said "the m~ntlon here Is to In· 
fer that the plamtlffs planned on 
fillnla lawsuit against the city, 
perhaps u early 88 1974, but 
delayed action untll February 
II 1976 to cause the greatest 
possible damage to the city and 
to Old Capitol Associate!, 

"The truth II the sta~ment8 
given In the depo8lUons Is that 
the plaintiffs dIacusaed the 
laues In the laWlUlt". with 
members of the City Council 
and city staff many times 
during 1974 and 1975," she said, 
"Mr. Honohan Is aware that the 
plamtlffs had not met each 
other untJl January 111976, one 
month before the lawault W88 
flied," 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
UIted by WILL WING 

A.CROSS 

1 Concordes 
I Tie 

10 Campus area 
14 Energy source 
II Hardwood tree 

of P. I, I. Hindu lanluagc 
17 Very close 
18 Culture medium 
2t Gray 
II California's 

motto 
II Mr" In Mainz 
M Woody fiber 
• Palatable 
21 Cold lale 
33 H, C. Andenen', 

birthplace 
35 Niaardly 
• U.N,ora. 
27 Word with iron 

or aqua 
sa TwanlY 
40 Lamb 
41 Neilhbor of Ga. 
41 Auk lenUI 
4S Bandleader Stan 
4$ Lessen 

48 Endures 22 Addict 
48 Throws, as a :u Town near L, A, 

blsebail 25 Musical scale 
50 Actor Tamiroff 28 "Never-
52 Ornament moment" 
55 Recondite 27 Kind of colony 
58 - shark 29 Start 
60 Conform 33 Jousts 
62 Pale 31 Romola's creator 
IS Matriculate 32 Soft leatherll 
64 Mischief s.t Edify 
8S Oz author 38 Sorrowing 
88 High points sound 
17 Card-lame unit- 4t Like cloilOnn6 

DOWN 42 With: Fr. 

I Squealed 
2 Excite 
3 Pith helmet 
4 WonderfUl 
• Words of choice 
• Planet 
7 Shank 
8 Grampus 
8 ~ave In a huff 

10 Liquid measurea 
II Impulse 
12 Aleutian Island 
11 -mater 
18 Wants 

44 Choice part 
" NameJlver 
47 Lafnyette', city 
51 £astern 

cosmetics 
52 Talk loosely 
53 Painter Bonhellr 
54 Honolulu', 

Illand 
15 Saarinen 
lie Cleave 
57 Amazon 

cetacean 
., Battery part 
81 Lennon's love 

FRI. , SAT. BONUS 
LATE SHOW 

2 TWO HEADS 
ARE BETTER THAN ONE 

(PO) SHOW 11:00 

Winn.r 'f 5 Ac.4 •• , A •• r4, 
... t Pict.r.· ••• t Act,r· ... t Actr ... • 

... t Director· ... t Scr .... II' A4.ptlti •• .......... 
-~ 

__ ...... AF • ....,~I 

1he masterpi«:e 0/ bizarre 
/ooe that stunned France. 

Aportmilcf 
IofJe aNi submissian 

Ie disortkr the SlnstS, 

hAJIMAffisu/WMs, CID 
® NO ONE UNDER 

18 ADMIITED 
1 :30-3:30-5:30-
7:30-9:30 

NOW 
THIU .WED. _LN. 

SBaD COnDB~.mlc'aBI CalnB 
C)dltOpftBI PIUIIBI 
~":.-:- l1IB Ian Mo Would 8B -_ ....... 
1111 * ·tiIiit rans,.. •• Ii HIlI IIiII 

WEEK NIOHT8-7:OO-9:20 

NOW 
SHOWING 



Postscripts . 
TODAY 

The Ha.hy.leeeer C .. ~ will meel al • p.lD . today In the field near the 
Field Hou ... Be,lnne .. are welcom • . For more information contact Joe 
QuetlCh, captain, at 1II~'It4 . 

ne Bre •• BI, Lne ... will fulure Helen Buckley, profe_r 0111 • . 
SIIe willlPuk on " Women in BUlioe",ln Law, In Academia" at 11 :11p.m. 
today In the WRAC .,lln loun,e, I I . Markel SI. 

R .. tlre~ C .. aell.iIl meetat I :30·' :10 p.m. In the Dinner Room, JetlUP 
Hall. 

J ...... C ••• ty C ... ell " A,I., .iII meet II J p.m todlY at the Elderly 
Cillan. Center, comer of Bowery Ind Gilbert. 

DapUel1e Brlqe Clab .iII meet at 7:Sf p.m. loday altbe Carousel Con
fertllc. Center, Coralville. 

n. F.lk Duee Cia_ will meet .t 7:30-11 p.m. today on the Union 
Terrace . In eaae of rlin meet at Wesley HOUle . 

Free tll!ket. 
Fr~ film tickets wiil be given for the Refocul 8prin, Feltl.al, April 

11-25, for Ihose who house out-of-Iown participantl. Call or drop by the 
Refocul Office in the Union Activities Center, '5'-1031. 

Link 
Want to .hare an intereslwllh someone? Link can get you togetber. For 

eumple, Link can ,ive you the n.me .nd phone num~r of a perlOn who's 
inlerested In com puler graphics and their combinalloG with video 
malerl.1. Call 35'-3610weekd.y afternoon •. 

Parent.' Weekend 
Today iSlhe lilt day 10 buy tickets for the Parents' Weekend Lunebeon, 

held Saturday in the Union Main Lounge. Tickets, .. ailable atlhe Union 
Activilies Center. are '3.25. 

€LEP te.t. 

E •• -eatl •• l!.nte.t 
Blllentt Aa.ul Bg B.IIa, Ceatllt will be held at I p.m. today in Ihe 

HUlc:resl courtyard. Proceedl will be don.ted to the [ow a City Free 
Medical Clinic. AdmlJlion II free . 

Meetl ••• 
I ... Cit,. B .... c ... will hOlt a field trip to the Coralville Retervolr 

toda,. . Car pools will leave form the parkin,lOlnorth of the Union at 7 a .m. 
Everyone Is .elcome. For more Information call 331-IOtI. 
.... na .... .t A..aatieI will 1I00t a part,. for fore I,. .lId American 
lIuclaali .t I p.lD. today .t the Intamational Center, 21. N. Clinton. 
B.,II')'_ Is 1n,1ta4. , 

MilraUOIIlral1i Will \Ie tile topic of the IIn.I .... ion of genealolY c1asse. 
conducled by the I ••• City G ....... le.IS.clety from 10-11 :30 • . m. tod.y 
at the Stale HltlOricalSoeiety Llbr.ry , 402 [ow a Ave. 

OY.r n Cili. will meet.1 It a .m . today.t the Union ealt entr.Dca fortbe 
bicycle plcllic al the Coralville Retinoir . Brin, your own food ; we will 
drive It out. For more Inform.tion call tbe Orientation Office at 353-3743 . 

The ........ 0." PrWe c .. r., •• c. Pia ..... C.ailDlttee will meet .t 1 
p.III , today al 128 N. Dubuque st. 

PrO.raM. 
Ceataar, jan trlo , .1II enlertaln from. p.m,-mldnl,ht today in the Union 

WbeelRoom . 
D •• id Wick., ballOOll, and Marianne Roach, pi. no , will perform at , 

p.m. tod.y In H.rper H.n . 
Jim Lindholm, trombone , Antbony Pinnell, trombone. David Moulton, 

plaDO, Carl Chevanard, trombone, and Sb.ron 8tan" piano, wlli perform 
all :Hp.m . today In Rarper Hall . ' 

ECKANKARe Film 

7pm Physics Building 

Rm. 70 Public encouraged 
, 

to attend FREE. 

: •....•••••••••••.•.. : 
I I 

4:341 p.m. today It the last lime studenta can re,tater for CLEP In R d S HI L I 
(Collete-Level Examination Pro.ram) teltl to be given April II and 14. : e e ta on oange: 
For more information or regiltratlon go 10 the Liberal Art. AdvllOry Of- I . I 
flce, III Schaeffer Hln. , : 

featuring 

Longshot 

• • • • • • • • 

€olorado tra"el 
UPS Travel is sponsoring I rafl trip down the Colorado River Ihrough Ihe 

Grand Canyon Aug. 25-31. The trip includes all equipment needed and ,II 
meals while rafting. Transportation to Arizona is not Included in the COlt of 
the Irip. For more information cail UPS Travel at 353-5257-. 

Proflram. 
Lani Peterson will perform on the plano at 6:'0 p.m. today III Harper 

H'II . 
MI,le Gtat Bud will play at Slone Soup In Cenler Easl ', buementfrom 

I p.m. to mi~nilht. Admission fl50 cents. 
Blick Geaul. TrMpe presents " [n America We Do Not Tru.t" It I p.m. 

tod.y and Saturday. AdmiSSion il free . 
Seall CI ... will present "Stars, Stripel and Splashes," a synchronized 

Iwim show , at , p.m. today and Salurday in the Field House pool. Ad· 
mission Is " .SO lor adults, 75 cents for students, and children under U free . 
Tickets will be available at the door . 

Chris Frank, guitar and vocal , will perform Irom. p.m .-midnl,ht in the 
Union Wheel Room . 

SATURDA,Y 

Mortar Board 
Morlar Board Initiation will at! p.m . today on the west steps of the Old 

Capitol.. Mortar Board has selected 31 Dew members : Barbara Appel, 
Reginal Baugh , Tracy Bender, Carole Blair, Barbara Cornish, Carol Dahl, 
M,rllyn Devitt . Kathy Eisel , David Fenchal , Kimberly Gart. , Bernadette 
Haman. Robert Hart. Philip Hilder, Honna Jenlen, Larry Kutcher, Kathy 
Larson, Jo Liner. Ann McG illivray, Sally Miller, Daniel Norell, Jim Per
cival , Mary Ann Saxton, Barbara Schiltz, Stephen Stevens, Candy Walrath, 
and Jim Wilcox . , 

-, 
. . 

T.G.I.F • . 
$150 Pitchers 

Toda,2 •• pill 

M4M~§ & ()I~T'" [)f)Ut7S 
5 S. Dubuque 

Billy Taylor, P~anist & 
Master of Ceremonies 

THE NEW YORK 
JAll REPERTORY 
COMPANY 

'~ 

• I 
I 
I 

Thurs, FrI, and Sal nights 

$1 cover charge this week only 

We have an S·ft. Video 1V! 

I • • • 
: 1010 E 2nd Ave, Coralville Next to Happy Joe's: • • : •••••............... : 

• • • • • i "1heHlssengel'" 
.~--------------~ 

·Chri. Wilhite, trombone, Martin Henry , bal. trollibone, and Richard 
Gloss , plano, will perform atl :30 p.m. tod.y in Harper Rail . 

Micheli AnlOr,e and Chari .. Calmer will perform on plano at 4:30 p.m. 
today In Harper Hall. 

SUNDAY 
Meet'''fI' 

1.len.tI ••• 1 AIIICIaU .. BrI.,e CI.~ will meet at % p.m. today at the In
ternationll Center. 

Membe .. of Wesley , ... nU •• will diacull " BOlton Affirmation" at the 
First United Methodist Cburch Lounge . Worship, " Hope for the Flowers," 
",,11\ be II • . m. 1n Ihe Chapel, 1%0 N. Dubuque St . 

Gnev. C ••• nlty wlU llleet at 10 :30 a .m . to<lay in Room %01 , Wesley 
HOUle. Everyone i. welcome. For more information call 338-1171. 

Blcycllill ., I.w. Clly will .ponsor several ride., varying len,th from 
12-40 miles at 10 a.m . tod.y . Participants will assemble It the northeast 
comer of the K-Mart parkin, lot. Everyone is welcome. 

Rel!lta'. 
Thom.~ Roberts, violin, and Kathleen Thorsteinsson , pl. no, wili perform 

aU :'O p.m . today in Harper Ii.li. • 
liarold Knl,ht, org.n, will perform at 4 , .m. today at Harper Hall . 

SOl!l!er 
n. I.w. SKcer Cla~ continues It. home season this weekend with a 

tournament here In Iowa City . 
The Aclion starts at II a.m . today with Iowa leading off agalnsl MIU. The 

,ames will be played In Kinnick Stadium and on the field behind the 
Recre.tlon Center. 

Take a look at 
this Weekend! 

, ChriS Frank (1IIIIIr' vocall) 

Friday 8 to 12 pm 

Centaur (jm Irlo) 

Saturday 8 to 12 pm 

Wheel Room (Free) 

3rd 'Floor, IMU 

The DIDy lowitt-iowl City. IOWI-FrI" April t, 1t7I-PI.e 7 

THE ~JC:; ~ 
I I £ I E L 0 D E 0 I ::~ ~4.~'nn ~ i 

Welcome Parents 
Bring your parents to the Nick Saturday 

PITCHERS (Schlitz or 0Iy) $1.00 
No Dancer Selurdly 

"Great place to bring the folks" 

ONLY 51 10 

at JOE'S 
Today, from 2:30 to 
4:30 a pitcher of your 
favorite draught beer at 
Joe'. Place along with 
free popcorn (rom 3 to 5 
pml 

Joe's 
Place 

H il "'u~,.: I3UT IN ~()(.~ '" ~ULL 

FREE BAND MAT1NEE 
featuring 

KOALA 
today 3-6 p.m 

plus 15¢ hot dogs 

Next week: 
IAN QUAl 

LATE SHOW • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • presents a special 
bicentennial 
salute TO THE 
HISTORY OF JAZZ 
IN AMERICA. Billy 
Taylor wilt be 
pianist, reader 
and Master of 
Ceremonies of a 
grou p of 20 known 
jazz musicians in a 
program 
appealing to both 
jazz aficionados 
and the casual jazz 
listener, 

"This year's must-see picture. Antonioni has 
fashioned a hauntingly beautiful work of art. The 
last seven spectacular minutes ... represent one 
of the greatest conjunctions of cinema as narra
tive and cinema as art object in the history of the 
medium. Jack Nicholson comes through for 
Antonioni with a magnificent incarnation of 
alienated, doom-ridden modernity. No longer 
the perverse bitch of 'Lalt Tango In Parts', 
Maria Schneider expresses a purity of spirit that 
ennobles the hero's quest for a new identity. 
'The Panenger' is not to be missed." 

From the writer of 'Battle of Algiers', Franco SoIinl., 
From the director of 'Z', Costa·Gavra •. 

April 19 & 20 
8 pm 

Students 3.50 2 .. 50 1 :50 
Non-Students 5.00 4.00 3.00 

1=, Hancher Auditorium 
Hancher Box Office l1oors: 

M·F 11·S:3O Sun, 1·3, 353-62SS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

-Andrew Slrrls, Village Voice 

'SUNDAY 7" 9 p.m. 
BALLROOM 

BUOU SCHEDULE CHANGE 
We regret that 'SINGING IN TIlE RAIN' will not 
be ahown Sunday, April 11 becauSe it has been 
withdrawn from non·theatrical distribution. 'The 
Passenger' will be shown in its place, 

FRID'A Y 7 & 9:15 
SATURDAY BIJOU $1 

OF SPECIAL INTEREST 
Carlos Boker, currently a graduate student at the Uni

versity of Iowa, partldpated In the Costa GaVras film, 'State 
of Siege. Although his actual acting In It Is minimal, his 
Involvement with those who made the film Is Interesting to . 
note, as most of the actors are members of the Theatre 
Department of the University of Ch~e, of which Boker was 
a faculty member. 

The film Is of particular emotional value to him, because 
mOft of those acting parts of torture, death or confinement 
in the film, were to experience these pam In reality, after . 
September 11, when the fascists took over the country. A 
dIIcuIIIon on the film will be held on Friday, after the 
seven 0' clock showing. 

A Maysles Film, Inc. Directed by 
David Maysles, Albert Maysles, Charlotte Zwerin 

With The Rolling Stones, 
Ike & Tina Turner, Jefferson Airplane 

... PLUS "COSMIC RAY" 

• • • • • • • • • • 
FRIDAY 11:30 $1 : 
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 7& 9 p.rn. 

BUOU: 
• • • • • 

................................................................................ 
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3 Hawks 
picked early 
in pro draft 

NEW YORK (AP) - Three fonner UI footbfll players 
were selected ThUl'lday In the first two rounda« the National 
Football League draft which continues today. 

AlI·Ameriean w.kle Rnd Walters (6-4.2180 D()Imds) wu the 
14th player lllllected In the draft. u be WU _eel bf tbe 
Kansas City Chieflln the first round. Joe Devlin (1-6, 270), an 
AU·American guard for the Hawkeyel Jut seaton, WU 
picked by Buffalo In the second round. and one « the leadlni 
rushers in Iowa history, Jim Jensen, a &-4, 230 pound nmnIng 
back, was taken by DalII1, ailo In the second round. 

RunnIng backs ~ted the opening round of the draft 
Thursday and Leroy and Dewey Selmon, Oklahoma's 
AD·American brotber act, both were picked by the a · 
palllioned Tampa Bay Bucaneera. 

Leroy Selmon wu the draft', No. llllllection, then Tampa 
reunited tbe brothers by aeleclinl Dewey u the flnal choice 
01 the draft', 8eCOnd round. 

After Tampa opened the draft by plcklnl Leroy, 
Seattle, the NFL', other expansion club, picked IIIOtber 
defensive lineman. Steve NlehaUl 01 Notre Dame. Tben the 
runners toot over, with a haU-dor.en 01 them clIOIen through 
the remainder 01 the firlt round. 

Among the quaUty I'UIbera picked quickly were alld 
Muncie of California, who went to New Orleans; Oklahoma" 
Joe Wllhlngton, aelected by San Di.oj MIke Pruitt of Pur· 
due, drafted by Cleveland; Bubba Bean of Texaa AiM. who 
went jo Atlanla, and Lawrence Gaines of Wyominl, picked 
by Detroit. All of them went In the draft', first 16 aelectiOlll. 

Two-time Heilman Trophy winner Archie Griffin 01 Ohio 
State WII the sixth and fJna11'1l1l11in1 bact choeen In the firlt 
round, drafted by CIncinnati. He wllthe 24th player 1III1ected. 

Tampa Bay cboIe Selmon quickly, thea 1Atroducec1 the 
huge Oklahoma tackle, compiete with a Buccaneers' uniform 
shirt equipped with his name and.tbe number 1 to indicate bla 
draft poeition. ' 

While Tampa WII celebrating the Selmon selection, Seattle 
used almOlt all 01 its IS-minute allotment before makin8 
NiehaUl the draft'i No. 2 Ilick. 

New Orleans toot almOlt a810ng II Seattle before going fir 
Muncie, wbo was regarded al the nation'. beat runnin8 back 
by mOl.t pro obaervers. Then San Diego followed with another 
running bact, choosing Wllhington. a teammate of Selmon'. 
at Oklahoma. 

New England then uaed the first 01 its three opening round 
choices to draft defensive back Mike Haynes 01 ArIzona 
State. The Patriots' other flrst·round choices were center 
Pete Brock from Colorado and defensive back Tim Fox 01 
Obio State. • 

The next pick belonged to the New York Jets and home 
team anticipation buu.ed through the packed gallery where 
faM waq:hed the draft procedure. 

One group of fans offered some unaoUcited advice to the 
Jets, hOlding up a Iiln that said: "Jets Don't Blow It. Take 
Todd In The 1st." 

The refere'nce wu to Alabama quarterback RIchard Todd, 
and when NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle aMounCed that 
the Jets had, indeed, drafted the Alabama signal caller. tbe 
fans roared their approval. 

Todd was the only quarterback IIIIlected in the first round. 

MlNG 
GARDEN 

WTA~RANT ~: 

Treat your date to 
an exotic Chinese ' 
dinner or enjoy 
the finest in Amer· 
ican food at the 

Mlng Garden 
Also visit the.uniQue 

Hung Far LOunge 
Hwy 6 West-<:oralvllle- 3S4~525 

That Deli 
62q S. Dubuque 

For stereophonic sounds & HifideHIy food 
offering 

Draws 112 price· 
Offer good Fri Sat & Sun 

with Ihe purdIaN 01 a IIIldWk:h 
New hours: 11 am to 9 pm M-Sat 

noon to 10 pm Sun 

THAT DELI'S 
Night Kitchen Inside the 
door of Gibe n' Wilke,. 

. Free Cheese' 

Shoots 85 

Floyd leads Masters golf 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) - Ray 

Floyd. now C<Ilductlna a love af· 
fair with the lame he once 
played only for money, uaed a 
newly built five wood club to 
dominate the par·flve holes, 
shot a brilliant, seven·un
der·par 65 and swept Into the fir· 
st·round lead Thursday In the 
40th Masters golf champion· 
ship. 

"I'm getting that Augusta 
feeling," the happy Floyd said 
after he reeled off a string of 
four consecutive birdies on the 
back nine and came within one 
shot of the all·time record for 
this, the first of the year's four 
major tests of golfing great· 
ness. . 

Floyd, 33 and in lila 14th 
~n on the pro tour, reached 
three par five holes with the 
new wood club he had built 
especially for thla tournament 
and caUed that the key Id the ef· 
fort that gave him a one-stroke 
lead ove'i' upstart Andy North. 

North, a 6-4, 26-year-old 
Masters rookie who has yet to 
win as a pro, played lila first 
competitive round over the 7,030 
yards of hills and valleys. ponds 
and pines that make up the 
AtJg\1$ta National Golf Course in 
only 66 strokes. 

He conquered the glass-sUck 
greens of this famed course 

VI Rugby Club 
to play Saturday 

The UI Rugby Football Club 
continues' its Midwest play with 
a contest this Saturday against 
a Des MOM club. 

Play is scheduled to begin at 
1:30 p.m. on the Iowa in· 
tramural fields northwest of the 
Ul Recreation Building. 

'E~rth Jewelry' 

with • t2 putter he jerked out 01 then rapPed In the putt for an 
a junk &bop duriD8 bJa coUete eagle three. Suddenly he wu 
days at the University of four under par and cIoIina. A 
Florida. He needed only 28 put. birdie on the 17th hole put him In 
ts, 13 on the back nine. prime poIition. 

Just two shots out of the lead He ",II tied at five under par 
with a 67 loomed the aweaome with [,aJTy Zlealer. Zlealer aIIo 
figure of Jack NicklaUi. the keyed hil round on a quick blr· 
defeDdiq champion and tbe dle-eagle-bintie bunt. He 
over.",helmln. favorite to scored birdie fours on the 13th 
acquire a abdh dUe In tbe and 15th holes andeameda loud 
tournament 'be hal dominated cheer from the mualve plIery 
fir more than a decade. around the 14th hole when lila 

Nicklaus appeared headed for eight·lron shot from 140 yards 
a mediocre round, lOIIlewhere out on the fairway trtckIed Into 
around par, unlil he changed the cup for an eqJe two. 
the complexion of the whole Lou Graham, the rei8DIng 
tournament with one U.S. apen champion, wu at 18, 
magnificent shot on the 15th with veteran Dave Hill and Uttle 
hole, a 520-yard par five . Buddy Allin registering • . 

He lashed his second shot only Ben Crenshaw, who ICOred . 
six feet from the flag, hanging two conRCUtlve Victories early 
limply in the hazy distance, . In tbe INIOD, IIlaDqecI a 70. 

Appearing at The Mill 

Night SliD 
Friday and Saturday. 

April9-l0 

Sever8J. shades of 
country & bluegrass 

TheMW 
Resta\Jrant 
120 E. Burlington St. 

• Iowa City 

TODAY 
Friday, ~April 9, 1976 

All Sale Books 
3 for 51.00. 
Sale books are selected stock 
not available after sa le dates. 

IMU Bookstore 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Hours: M-F 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

No retums, no student discounts on sale books 

Return to foreVer: I , 

The Masters. 
Chick Corea, Stanley Clarke, Lenny White 

and AI DiMeola have created a music that 
presents staggering technical demands, 
emphasizes interplay between musicians, 
and insists on constant originality. 

They've developed a style 
which is increasingly r.;;;::;:;;~:rn.;;nnmii:;D1 
imitated. But there's no 
doubt who the masters 
are. Return to Forever. 
"Romantic Warrior!' 
A radically original 
album onColumbia 
Records. 

appear. at 
Hancher April 12 
Return to Forever 
Is available at 
Dllctlnt R.conl. 
211~ 0...
sa.HLP 
$1.11..,.. 

Problem: Transmission troubfe 
Solution: 

LIC." fEO 
AAMCO 
~ 

O I AL[ft 

World's Largest Transmission Specialists 

FREE 
11 PoInt Dlegnoetlc 

Multl-Check 

, 

1201 Gilbert Ct, Iowa City 351-4MO 

GERRY 

JAN SPoRT TRAlLWlsE 
Tents for the backpacker: 

performance, comfort l unique design 
Stop In and see our selection. 

CORNER' OF CLINTON l WASHINGTON 

• Listen to the 

.NEWS 
Daily 12:00 to 12:30 on KIQG 

World • National • State 
'Local News & Weather 

A complete In-depth report 
of the day's events. 

UPI • Iowa Radio Networ1( • the KICG news team 

[ 



For 
Openers PERSONALS 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

.aa _ ~-~~ 

INSTRUCTION HELP WANTED MOTORCYCLES 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 

• Service on most 
all makes 

• New & Used 

The (inal votes have beM call' 
and 10 far, we have managed I 
IOlid victory and I lOUd upeet. 
FIfty·flfty II not bed, but you'U 
have to do better win the DI'. 
Far 0peDen buebal1 contest. 
Grind Prbe II I DiIIC" 01 
dIeap beer and an apple pie 
that'll make you stand up and 
IinI "God Blest America," Machines 

_e II!QINNING (IIitw 1Iuon •• CIauaI, 
FIlmIllOO and FOlk. 331-78711;-*'81 

FlSHI!R empIfter; mono. Mint ccndItion. 337-11218. 4-21 
nelllerto. ~. 337-4302. 4·19 
---------.. BI!OINNING (IIitw IIuona • CIauIcII. 
COMPL£TE dIrtcrOom; om.oa en'-ller. FlMIIIlOO and FOlk. 338-76711; 1¥tIIIn .. 
lensea. Everything mint. Prot .. lIonll 337·9216. • 4-18 
equIprneIt. 337~. 4-19 ---------__=_ 

.,..... JOe. Earn $210 a week and HONOA 1m CLOSE OUTS . C8500T. 

... houri CGIItgt cradlt. c.1182e-2107 11.225. I ... $80 bonus Irom Hondl: 
(1..IaI runber). 4-8 C84OOF. 51.125. lela $80 bonua !rom' 

HandL C8380T. $9311. lela $80 bonu. 
from Honda. Phone 326-2331. SIn' . 
Prairie dU ew .... WllCOIlIIn. 4-

TYPING - ------ -
I 

SHEEP lido coat. C\JaIom made'. ha-dly 
UNd, coli $300. for lIIe 5100. 353-
1156. 4·13 

LlAllllTOlMlbtlinyau_.· WIt.... F'-
111001 InlfruclOl. hilled poet.~. HMII1 _"proIIIIIonaityplng · Mlnuacrlplt. 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

1Ann. 351-5m. 4-11 term fIIIPtrI, ,....,... IBM BeIec:tr1ca. 
Copy CenI •• 100. 331-8800. 5-13 1m Super IHlte • Radlels, 25.000 
*~EItI.lIjItrIenct • FfImIII _. mil .. , sliver ·bl ue, '2,200. NO 

ally eec:ratary, IBM Selectric. c.rbon rib- phOre: stop by anytime. 104 N. 

SEALS CLUB will present its annual 
spring synchronized swimming show, 
"STARS, STRIPES AND SPLASHES 
FOREVER", on Apri19.and 10 in the Field 
House pool at 8 p.m. 

Adults, $1.50; Students, $.7S 
Children under 12 are free 

(Tickets 8I'e .vallable at the door) 

• Rentals 
A clear mljorlty (75-2) picked 

Cincimati to beat Houston, and Phone 351·7929 

USED vacuum clean"s re.sonlbly 
pric8d. Brandy's Vacuum, 351·1453. 5-3 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES bon. 338-89IH!. 4-26 Dubuque st .. Ap'. A. 4·20 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT the W Id I"'hm_"; did just FREE PARKING QUAD decoder Lafayette 1uft.1Og1c-bta1. RIAIONALII E, 'xperIIoad, accurat. lN7 Volvo 1225 "a'lon wagon· 

or "'_''I''0IlS made. Seven months·prefect S80 oroller. ALANDONII booIcIIore for .... • Yep, M • Dlutrtallon •• manuacrlpl •• pape.. . Exc.llen' condillon, 51,100. 351· 
that in Thursday's opening L...... _________ , 353-01.9. 4·12 mUea enough money, 337-8700. 5-7 languIgee. 33H508. 4-30 9579; 354·391.. . ·13 . 

game, winning U-5. The voten A8818TANCE llHded putting IdNa, writ. STE"EO OM SUBLET· A IlEAL IWIOAItI IUlllllllhuble1 • F .. option • Two bed-
went to with New York (81.18), 'ngalnlOlopicalfoft<songlorm. Crezyex. • Garmd changer, Allied , TWlLVI y"", 'lCPfI\ence n.... 1.,4 TIIY'" corona SR·5, live TwobtdroOmCfllkApanment.EIltCol- room.lurriahed. dote In, IIVIIIt.bIe May 
but the B- from perlence. Income negol lable. 351. ~ociMR~, a:-93~. apelkerl. U~5 .1IWIIICIIpIa. QuIlty WOIk. .. Snow. ~3.ooo· AMI..:..FM. rldlals. vinyl top, lege. June I • Augu1115. Completely fur· 15. ~7. 4-21 

."......... 3320 4-8 33t-t472. H m .... Like new. $3.~ . 351· nllhed. $2SS,but(htrt"comw)·wepay ----'-------
Milwaukee had their say and '. 1692. 4·13 you'75amonthltlmollOftTV. Phont _LIT lumiahtd eIIIc:iency. cIo8e In, 
came away a s.o winner Th DUAL 801 turntabft with OI1olon c:ar. 1YJIINO.CIrbon rtbIIcn tItdr1c. edling' 337-41147 or 353-6058 .,5 May 15 1.1 option air condItoned 338-
...... y. The urinnina teams hauvre' :OT~~PHS. pottery, woOden tiridge, S225. Un/vox electric bus, $75. CHILDREN NlEDIDI FuHmt Of pan ...... ad. 0III ....... 7. • &-S I.M.W. It" . 73.000. very gOOd . .• 2038. ' • . 4-14 .,.. ~ ___ ... 33r::'!:2~' ng Imprellions, 4 S. Unn. Buthnelll35mm Itna, Nlkon ,....,nt, $60. time babyaittJng. Mercy Hoapital ."a,· conemlon, $1.400. Phone 351· SUMMER IUbIet· FII option. Two bed- -----------
scored 18 nmsin two games, SO . 4·12 Nlkkor 50mm lenl, 560. Dava, 35~ Vttyrellbla. Cal337.7818. 4-13 .... lIlatIItL_~ · ".,~; 2963. . ·13 room.cIoM,lurriahtd. air. 337·3802. 4· IUIUIE" lUbIet. Weatllkle effIdency. 
keep that in mind when it comes DRINKING prolllem? M meets SitUr. 1026. 4·9 1UI,-.rtII_.".-.3S7.I1418 ... ,. 13 fumilhed, air. on city bus route. 354-
timet dec'dethet' b k d.ys noon to 1 p.m .• North H.M LOWCOII.higI1qua11y~·"AIct'.· '74 Fla' XI', . bOOk, $3.850; any ----------- ' 588. 4-12 

o J Ie- rea er. Lounge. .-8 PORCH &. BASEMENT Coop.ratlve DP,tni,(1g" Call 353· TYfttNG, tdttIng. carbon ribbon. IBM OIftr OVer $3,350. 3.54·4197. . ·20 SUMME"lUblet . Fllloption · Onebad-
Three people decided to --I.e SALE.' 671.. ; , - 4-14 _Seledrlc: ___ "'..,.33_7_.2_~_29_ .... It"'_5_:30 .. p~.m_._4-_12 room, fumllhtd. dOle In. l'Ialt.bIe May TH"EE bedroom, fumr.hed, $315, no 

..... 1m VOLVO IfI4.E. Ight blue, lellther. 16. 354-2822. 4-22 ptIa.cIo8eln.summersuble_·fallop-
advantage of our generosity and 217 S. Johnson I DO oc:c:MinI bIby lilting 10 my ~... Interior, lunroof. AM·FM Ilereo lape, tIon. 337·5571. 4-12 
flooded US with more than one Sat. ApIII 10.8 a.m, • 4 p.m. Morey. 33H!i02. 4-18 beeutlfulluxurycar. 31.000 miles, $4.850. ONE bedroom. unfurnlahtd. air, laundry • . -----------
vote. But they (orgot to read the fumlture. household Items 515-288-2804. 4·8 doet to hoIpitlfl, eIedrIcIty only. 338- TWO room suite availlble April!. BIacf('. 
fine print on the bottom of the clothes.oo mlscelaneous • 1m DATSUN 240Z • AutomaIIc Iran": 0097; 351-7891 . 4·15 Gaal/g/1l Village, 422 Brown. 4·26 

entry box. It was written by an - amp, two 15 Inch 1pHI< .... $250. rnlllion. 24,000 rnIIea. c.II 35&-2658, 3· ntREE bedroom fumlahtd aplltment. SUMMER IUbiet • Mod ... n, unfurnlahed. 
old Cub fan and says, "Yer out. BlOOO pre_re m ... omeItra, lIeIhot- rn.:c. oller. MIwk. 351-8203. 4-15 11 p.m. or 351-0189 • .,ytime. 4·111 aummer sublet, nell' Burga. $UI5. 337· onebedroomapartm ... t. cro.in. June 1. 
ta da ball I.:::: .............. iiljlilii Capel, oplh.lmoscopes. Exceptional .:iiiiiilii~ii nl0 or 3311-11389. 4-15 $185. 353-0288. 4-5 

game." Better luck prices. 351·5227. open evening.. 4.10 (' FRU Ampeg ampIII ... with GIbaon E8- 1170 MOl GT • Radials, wire wheeli. 
next time, lellas. TMI DAILY IOWAN 10 IooIdng lor people wile l~ijii~~p~=!P-'P'1IiI 33OTDC, mlntccndltion.$375 ·balloller. 337·7373. 4·15 SU .... ER aublet· Fal option. Two bad- SU .... ER IUbiet • Two bedroom Clark 

Here are the fmal picks of 77 I*n 10 _the COUI1fIy lor good (0< - of "EMODEL your eoUre home with our mull MfI. (Gult., rel.11I 5600). 351· =========== room. furnished. air. 338·9175. 4·14 Apartment; furnlshtd, cIo8e In. 337.9242 
I I .... __ - wile' ... ~od, 0< wile -- lourteen plecea especially selected new 0857. 4·15 ----------- aner 5 p.m. 4-6 
ega voters, UMlt: who used hI" • ..,.rilled ond .... rolumed to thl lurniture _ Indudel living room. bedroom 1U __ J1L SU .... ER • F .. option • One bedroom. -=-----------

wooden bats in little league and 91 .... ) "" n ............ ortIdo. CIII_JooeoIll end dinette. EnUre three roomaonly $1911. MAIn'1N 1).31, hIIdeheff cue, exc:eflent lurrished apat1men1; air, laundry. $155. TWO bedroom. furnllhtd, 502 5th Street. 
cringe at the sound of 35H210. , Goddard's Fumlture. West Uberty. 4·26 condI1Ion. 5550. Bob. 338-9609. 4-12 utilt1les paid. 351·2683. 4·14 Coralville. No children or pet •. $165 and 
alwnm' urn ' New vork 71 MUST or locate housI ...... at P.A.T. 353- ' ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ... ;;:.. ___ "" up. 351 ·5122; 354·1279: 354·2912.5-13 , .' • 01'1. 3013 or 353.5881. .... 5.7 COMPLETE bedroom set only S119 In· '!! IlARnN 1).21 guiter; lint condI1Ion, new INTE"NATIONAL Scoul 1964. two SUM .. ER sublet. fem .. (no 'f1)Oktrl), 
trealll; St. Louis 48, Chicago 29; cludes box spring and mattress. God. IIIfnga. btII oller. 337-4302. 4·19' v.flttI drive travel lop . leas than 50.000 fumllhed, two bedrooms, air conditioned, FAU: large. one bedroom with study; 
San Diego 48, Atlanta 19; Los CRISIS Cent ... • Ca. orllop in, 112~E. dard's Furniture, West liberty. E·Z ----------- ml .... Many new parts. Cd 626-2590. cIoM. Phone 353-1059. 4·21 I.ge windows; furnished ; $195; 337· 
Angeles 40. San Francisco '/:1', Washington, 351·0140, 11 a.m .. 2 lerms. 4·26 GUILD Blueablrd electrtc guller · Primo. after 3 p.m. (No charge from Iowa 9759. 4-16 
Phil d I a.m. 5·13 ----------- 5375 allO Remington 870 pump 12 City). 4·15 SU .... ER sublet· 111 Avenue Apart. -----------

a e phia 46. Pittsburgh 31 : _ ..... SOFA and chair, Herculon. only S119 . gauge, 1125.353-1234. 4·12 ments, two bedroom, partly furnished. FALL: Three bedroom.; furnished: 
Baltimore 52, Boston 25; Kan. BAY Uboration Fr .... coun ... ng and io_ Ooddard's Fumlture. Wast Uberty. open HELP wanltd • Need part time work? 1173 VEGA GT . Air. AM·FM, low 337·7908. 4-12 cathedral Ceiling "\ling room; $325; 337· 
sas City 49. Chicago 28; Min. don. 353-71112, 7 p.m . • , I p.m. dolly. HO evtty nlghl till 9 p.m. 627·2915. 4·26 Waiter·waltress. day ahIII. 8 Lm. • 12 MARTIN 1).12-36 with elM. 354-1164 nileaga. excellent condition. Besl oller. 9759. 4· 18 
nesota47 T 30 Oak! d60 noon;nighlshlft.l1p.m.107I.m. Apptyat atter 6 p.m. 4·9 337·3'W7. 4·14 SU .... ERlUblet·F .. OPtiOn·Thr .. bad- -----------

CaI
.( .' exas; an , PROBLEM pregnancy? Call Birthright, 8 Oonutland, CoraM... 4.15 ----------- room duplex, garage, June 1. Call 337· SU .... ER sublet· Furnished, one bed· 
1 orma 17; Cleveland 56 p.m .• 9 p.m .. Monday through Thursday. IILIIIER alia 1Il<' Otto link mouthpiece, 1811 CA .. ARO. excellenl mechanical 5896. 4-14 room apa1ment in old ... home. Close In. 

Detroit 21. • 388·8665. 5-f4 _ HAl the recesaion take your job? For played lix months, $850. 351-9158.4,18 Ihape, 56.000 actual miles. 353-3538 or aumy. cerpeting, $180 pkJs electricity. 

GOSH! 9 out of the 
past 10 presldeau 

It ... a paper route as 
a kid. But that'. OK 
we'd .... e you to help 
•• deUver the Dally 

low __ yhowr 
TIl. Dilly IOWan ft .... Clrrll" 

for lilt followl •• rolllll: 
, Hlrtock. St. . Weeber, Wvlde Grlln. 
rllwon CI Soot> SI • Spong 51 
• ~ucn",oon . ROWland CI • WooIl Av. W 

Pint ReI • Mclean lexJngton. Lusl( Biylld. 
RNt! 

, I. Cot.,..,.. 9Ih Sf . 20th AVe . • '" 91 

" you . fe ,"1.rlSted If'! tNt .requiSIte lor • 
carN' irI poiocs "...se cd ememus Prof 
W Casey., 353-6203 all .. 3 30 pm 

GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC. 

summer lobe call, 351-8284. $230 per --------, --- 331H1925. . 4·20 SUM .. E" sublet· Two bedroom, fur· 337·4062. 4·9 
.. month. 4-9 ALVAREZ gultll'· Rich aound. In 8Xce~ nlshed. close. air conditioned, S260. -----------

WHO DOES IT? 
WANTED one Beverly Sins deleet. OIai lent cordtIon, c_lndudtd, $110. 338· 1171 ORAND PRIX . Sharp, lotded. new 338-2448. 4·14 SU .... ER sublel • Fall option· Two bad-
353-1501 . 4.22 PERSON to worI< with amal children aI. 4223. 4·9 vinyl top. Days, 353-4200; evenings. room IraIler alr poof furnished reasona· 

ternoons, 12:30 • 4:30 p.m. FrltndahIp .... kends.354·14n. 4·20 SU .... ER .lUblet • Fumished efficiency, bIe. Call 645.2966 after 5 p.m: 4·1. 
FOR sal •• Two good seals lor Chic Day eare. 353-8033. 4-15 good location, air OOIlditioned, availlble ----------~ 

,STAnsncAL Consultlng Cenler, 225C Corea. Phon. 338-9057. 4.12 1973 PONTIAC LEMANS • Excell.nt M.y 1. Phone 338-37110. 4·14 au .... ER aublet • One bedroom, fur· 
Maclean Hall oilers assistance In ex. NURSES AIdes • Full time poaitiona avo condition. West Branch. 643-2133, alt ... 4 nllhed StvIIIe Apartment. Pools, air, avo 
periment8ldealgnanddlla anlly .... CII DESPERATELY need two deleets to Be- alllI>le. exce.ent benefil., PIe_ caN p.m. 4·g MAY 1 Of June 1 • Two bedIoom. fur· alilble May 8. 354-4197. 4·18 
(35)3-5163 lor appoinlmtnt lor Informa- verly Sills. May I. 338·5218 after 8 35,.,720. Monday· Friday. 8 • . m . • 4 nllhed IpIIImtnt In a fourpltx. Central -----------
lion. SeMces fr88to UI stud.nts, l.cuIty. p.m. 4.20 p.m. for appointment, Oaknoll. 4-22 lIKING boola· a... hNV)l cMy. In tl\. 11147 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL wlt/l ... cllhwalher. tree wuher end cl'yar. SUM .. ER sublet· Two bedroom. central 
and /IIall. 4-13 ~-________ ...:...:. _--~ ________ cellent condition. lize 11~·12. 338· 1955 Uncoin V-8eog1ne, Good condition. $250 plua utlNtl ... 705 20th Avenue. air. carp.I. furnllhed, dose to bus stop. 

WANTED. Three tickets lor ChIc Corea. •••••••••••••••••••• I 5218. 4·13 Best on ... ov ... $2.000. H.M. Black, 422 CoraM ... 351·2324 or 351·3759. &-14 $200. Aft ... e p.m .• 337·5824. 4·9 
SEWING· Wedding gowns and bride •• Phone 353-2554. 4.9 • • Brown St. 5·13 
maid's dressas, teo years' experience, : TWO PEOPLE wnH OR : IIIU.I IWIIHI • ICIWIl CIty'. boating ----------- TWO bedroom. lumllhad apartmenl. SU .... E" lUbIet . Two bedroom. semi 
338-0446. 6.4 _. WITHOUT 8 ALES • cenltr· Mercury outboaIQI; Gllllron 197& CJ..7 JEEP. v·e. automatlc, quad· .. mm ... IUbIet. available June 1. Cell furnllhed. air. May 15 · July 31 . Call 337· 

ft • boeII, Oft and UNd. 351-8343. &-5 ratrack. AM radio. roIlbar, back seal, solt· 353-01115. 4·18 2593. 4·9 
olTIENTION GRADUATE STUDENTS: • EXPEIUENCE • top, color·grey, 7,000 mil ... $5.300 . 
THESIS REPRODUCTION. Please nele : $8OOpermonlh ...... t..ttoMt. : SCUIA Pro lank with backpack.- In· 626-2725. 4·13 SUMMER only. Two bedroom, 
the lollowlng prjces. Expe .ptCted2l18. Uke new. Aaklng$125. Cal cenlralelr, utilities Included, "90. 
I Week Delivery WANTED: Bide from Ml Vernon 1m- : "'" pUllAInIng. Cell .... : ;l51·04715 att. 6 p.m. • " 4·8 1I7·m5. "·13 

Up to 25 copI .. - $.25 per pege medlalely. Mark Mittelstadt, 353-6220 or • $12.000 to $17.000 IIMIInI )/elf If • j 
Over 25 copies •• $.01 per page 8115-8251. 4· 13 • MIIIIIIous. ......,.1nCi ... to. .10M IOAT; TwtIvt fOot. ElIte motor, SUMMIR sUble',alr, carport. 0111 

2 Week DelIvery • -* hord. • TIllIar. CIIan. $280. 337-4302. 4-18 bedroom, furnished, near law. 331· 
Up to 12 copies·· 5.20 per page WlU pay $30 lor ride to GeorgIa lor my-: .1Jmbd.....: . . 2749. 4·9 

Collating self and two eons, ages 13 and 14. MUll • VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service, SolOn· -------....:.--

SU .... E" Iublet • Two females to shart 
two bedroom Clark Apartment. 354· 
2142. 4·18 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

$.20 per copl.. leave April 12 through 18. Cal Carol.' .Hoop!!.......... 5~ yen factory trained. 644·3666 or FOR rent. Furnished apartmenf 
Pie ... contact a copy center lor furth ... 1-455-2043. 4-14 .P ...... I: s...,...... 8«-3861. 6·3 for two s'uden". aIr, utilltl" FE .. AlE gred to shere with 181ne own 
_det_81_·Is_. _________ NEED .A-toNYCarea ........ endO~. I· .s.... ... .,.,.u....... JOHN' InclUded. downtown. IN. 8ytrl, badroomlnduplex bus walklngdlat~ 

'''''' "'"'" I ' I " S Volvo and Seal> repair. Fast and Cedar RapidS, 1·365-4581, days or 338-0058 alter 6 p' m • 4.15' 
,GIl on .IUor eartlest planting. 643.2203' PIANO tuning· Reasonable rat~s • SI.... 10. Win share expenses. Rich . 351 30 nternatlona company 0 erlns RALEIGH 3·ap.ed. women',. super Reaaonabft. All wortc guaranteed. 1020.... 1·353-5813. nigh" end _kend· . . .'.SSn. 4-30 van Roesler, 337·3820, your satlslaction or 351·3465. 4·9 real .security and future, For per· Clean, $90. 338-0058 .... 8 p.m. 4-15 0I1bet1 Court. 351·9579. 5·12 s. ~.2O SUMMER · female roommate, own room. 

~ 

___________ guaranteed. 6·1 sonall.ndl:onfldentiallnlervlew. air conditioned. C" after 5 p.m .• 354· 
WOULD ike to rent amall garden plot In RIDER wanted to Boston area or upstate CALlIO IAXTD 1.IPHDSCHWlNHVARIITY ·Excef. AlUHn'VWIEIMCE ·OuoI1y,w_ TWO bedroom, furnished, on 4341 . 4-15 
Iowa City. 337.2661; 353-3344. 4.12 ALTE"ATIONS and repair.: 338·7470 N.Y. Leaving April 12· 13. Call Leigh. I lentcondtlon, 24 Inch frame. $85 or beat Iobot. EngIflI rlllullda, $125 ptu • .,.,.. 351· Cambus rou1t.on edge Of cempus . -----------
___________ weeltday afternoons or 644-2489. Mrs. 338-7017 after Thursday. 4·12 at (319) 366.7nl. Monday and 011 .... 353-0250. 4-15 8&17. 4·18 Call 354-4454. 4-9 IlEAU11FUL house, own room , May 10· 
LA"GE garden plot lor rtnt, cash or pro- Pom ... oy. 6·3 T d FII lion $126 338 duce, cIoM. 338-5220. 4-15 ues ay. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. • 1o-8PEED Schwinn Veraty. 25~ Inch 0 SUMMER sublet • Two bid op. . ·5220. 4-15 

ITlMO. T_rop .... ~. S6 Equal Opportunity Employer. : trame, $80. 351-8217. 4·13 aparlment. utilltl" furnIshed. elr FEMAlE· OWn room In large apartmenl 
,action gu ... onl ..... ColI anydme, Mea. 351. Male/Female • TRANSMISSION cOndItioned, "85. 9 North Dodge. cIoM In. Summer sublet· Fill option: 
6898. 4.15 • lo-SPEED, almplex cItr.lleur. quick· Aller 5 p.m .• 338·3113. 4·13 337·2037. .·14 

• ref_ hubl, made In BelgIum. only SIlO. SERVICE 
FOII-..... _ondn.liIIdonofC.B.r_ IIOOKS .SeI"'-"·lo ·~-~-'·abe"'" •••••••••••••••••••• 354-3534. -·13 TWO b-' f I h • ..,.-. .......... "..""". """ .. ...,room, un urn I ad FEMAlE . Nextfal ,lhareapartmentwith 
• C 8. M ... II. towa'. No. , 1I1op, 1101 ,. Ave., May 7 or alter June I. 5-7 WAHTED · Experienced plurnlltra, yell' 1 ~ s.mc. townhouse, $190 monthly . Call 3.54- -... .... - $65 3·~ ~on 4·14 

PERSONALS 

eor_. 3S1.348S. ..,e round WOrI<. Larew Co. 4.14 1971 GlTAHE GRAN SPORT. 22 Inch. AI Wart. G..lnloed 2898, deY' . 4.13 U,_ """"D, . ""'""""" . 
. ' ...... ~~~; 'G;;);;P~ ..... ': USED lid equipment wanted lor cuh . ..- Sun Tour derailleur, SIlO. 338-3113 33U743 lOS KIIboocI 

Honor your out""inl 01 officers: ILOft MCEIVEII Joe'. Ski Shop, 351·8118. 5-13 PART·Ume rellaurant help w8llled. wII alter 5 p,m. .·14 SUILET . Two bedroom, thrft FEMALE - Summer end fall • 
.,_ Try our oulp", .tag. Iranlplan!. AUOIO be<:orn. full tim. during aummer. Call beds. Lucas ancl Burlington, fan furnIshed, two bedroom. aIr 

': wllh a quaflty enlraved AMPUFIERS repotrad. lmjItOYad, doalgnad. 626-2152. ' 4.14 &ANlNOTO CazenaveiO-apeed, 21 option . Hurry I 3.54-5180. 4.13 COlldI"OI1ICI apartmen'. sao, plus 
: PLAQUE ~. • 4.1e ___________ Inch. orange. Dave. 35HOM. 4.12 gas,eleclrlclty. CIOM In. 353-2263: 

so per cent DISCOUNT on all PART·time ltCrefary In !IOctI Hrvicea SU",ME. sUblat . Thrft bedroom ~·2875. 4·13 
merchandise. PICTURE FRAMfNG agency. DutIta yaried. Send reaume 0/ CAMPAGHOLO· EngIIlh B/8 HI (515). houSe, furnished, ciOlfI In. 1I7· ----------

, Cuslomworkln Plexiglas. Clockwortc, 313 ~. tnUnlng and past experience to Box "'I new Brooka B·17 .addle ($13); al.o WANTED to rent· Oarageap_, 71..-n 7091. ,.·20 FEMALE roommate; own 
12 . 5 p .... o.Ily : Third Avenue, CoraMMe. 351.8399.5-11 LOST · Reward l Two year. male, ted The Dally Iowan. 4-14 lEJUNE, 531 d.b. throughout. hlnd-bul~ term. PlY good. 353-1713. bedroom; Collega Heights 

Soturdiy Mornin" : . ' doberman wearing red bandana. Can IMm model, trame or compIet. bllca /fUll SUMMER sUbia' • CIOM. fur. Ap"'men,, ; now. 351-5571·353· 
• Trophy World • "EBEKAH S Piano ServIce: Tune· At- 338-7585. 4·14 WORK study qualfted malt or female to Campy); Il10. PARAMOUNT P·13, 531 WANTED to reol • G.age ap_. Call nlshed, elr. two bedroom. ca",.t MW ~.I' 
• ' pair. regulate. rebuild Splneta. uprilghts partlclp.te In chlldr ... '. d.v.lOpm.nl d.b. hand-built, Cam""; 338-8267. 338- Iller 4 p.m., 337·9241 . 4-8 bellutlful. 353-1458 or .c. _ .. ' IUIIIIE" sublet • Two bedroom, air. fur· 
: 111 5th Street. : • granda. 354.1952. ' . 4.27 LOST:BIu.,thr ..... rIng,Ioo ... ltaIbindar, Dum Dum DIY Care 353-5nt. 4.12. 7233; 353-7305. ~' •• 12 $255. 4·9 .....--. nl.hed. dllhwllher, 562.50. 337· 
~ Coralville. Spanish not .. In Iront, lIorylragmenta In ' 88!1Q 4·18 
...... ": ........ "......... I~ off Kodak film prooeaalng .1 Lastlrog back. VItal to me. Address Inaldl1ls no1 POSITION availlble • Part time IICUYIty MClNQbIkt; ReynoIda.51 , sr-pt_. SUILET two bedroom, furnished "'------------

f~~1 ~~~ .n~.ma~:u' Impressions, 4 South Unn. 337-4271 . 4. mine. Rewerd: no quelllons. Call Cree al clrector ...... .,t, elCl)8lltnet In r_ OrIgInally MOO. mull ... , 337-4302.4·19 aparlment begInnIng June 1. 351. MALE (1beraI, mature. - of humor. 
M1iy 2. ~ P;;;' ... "-'1I;byt 14: 12 351·7637. nights or 1e8ll88t 220 Church don daIIrabft. PhonelorappoinlmMlbt- 4243 belwlen 5 . 6 p.m. 4-9 neat). Large, dtkJxe apartment. no 11_. 
338-1210. '- 4.13 St. . ·12 tween 8 a.m.' 4 p.m., MoncMy : Friday. HEW ,,*,'.,O-apeed ANI' 27~nch , $90 cIo8e. 5110, 338-8058. 4-9 
___________ PIANO luning. Reasonable rates . SI.... 351-1720, Oaknolf. 4-14 or ball oller. 338-7423. 6 to 10 p.m. 4-8 OWN bedroom, $80 monthly · Summer SUILET beautiful. fill ""hed, 0111 -----------

ven Roeller 3373820 61 REWAIID for retum 01 Mlno.a camer. option on whole house. 338-1621. 4·13 bedroom 'apartment on Summll WANTED· Malt 10 lIlar. two-bedroom 
STORAGE STORAGE ' . . . lost near Studenl Union. 354.5341 ' 354. WANTED: A paraonal IICrt"ry with 1~"'EED women'. Schwinn Verally 338·7363. evenings. A·13 • apartment with 1I1r .. 0IherI, Slartas.oon 

MInI-w.~ unitt· II liz ... Monthly CHIPPE"'S Tailor Shop 128~ E 5314. ' 4.19 Shorthand or apeed writing. 354-1088.4. good condition, $75. Phone Rendall: S"ALL. pl .... nt, slnili •• Air con· .. pollible. 337·7864. 4·18 
~!.'33"7~3.!!.$25permonth . UStor'~8' Waahlngton. DIal 351 ·1229. ' 4.9 . 13 33&-7847. avanlnge. 4·13 cItiontd. cfott In. NIl; lhare kitchen, SUMMER sublet. Furnl,hed ..... """ .. • bath with Ihree women; June I. 337· aparlmenf. one bedroom, 1150, SUMME"· Femalt room8le(1) 10 share 

. MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS EXPERIENCED auto body worker and SCHWINN Super Sport • 24 Inch frIme, 9898. 4-9 fe male (.) preferred . 331. new. two bedroom, furnllhed aplr1mtnt. 
FREEFtLllTICKm~.beglYfnfortht Artlst's portralta. charcoal $10, paslel auto palnler n.eded. loolling GIa .. ~ '.11, '"0. 337·5859, evening.. 4-8 ____ 5264. 4·13 Alrcondllloned. doN In. 338-8748.4·12 

Su
RtfOCUI Spring FestIvll. Fri .. ~ 16· $25, oIf $100 and up. 351.0525. 5-7 351·5504. 4·la .. .,.,.. lor g111 •• Sumrntrand fall, doN 

n .• April 25.101 tho .. who houll OUI. YClIS In, cooking. 338-4647. 5-12 FALL option. summer lubla'. one I'I!MALJ! 'oommatll to Ihar. cIoM In 
oI-town per1Icipants. CII or drop by the COMPLETE STEREO "REPAI" . EIec- IF you have I mailer'. dagrea In 1IOd.. for everyone bedroom, unfurnlshld. aIr pool, apartmenc for IUmmer. 331-5941. 4·15 
Rtfocu.OtIce. Actlvitlea Center, Iowa Ioni ServIce Lab 206 I Our 30th monlhly workorrefatedlltld!land'lIjItrIenct,caI PIItI' AcCIuorIeI Il00 ... Avallabfe May 15; near law. Seville, 5176. 338.0303. "·20 
M.morlll Union. 353.6033 lor more 8s5: ' . Laayane. ~ COLLECTORS PARADISE looking Glasa. 351·5504. 4-13 RIpeIr SIMc:e muaic. lit; lurnllhed. TV. C" Stev., 
lnIormalion. 4·14 ' ANTIQUE SHOW 1T'''CY'8 35''''5,atterlp.m. 4·120Nlbloc:kfromCurrl.rHaIl.llk.t MOBILE HOMES 

'''''MENTI.--- aI ..... mod NEEDED: FCC liral Of aacond ct... III ,.w, one bedroom lIParlmen' 
ALCHEMICAL .uppll •• : Shlltlu • - a ~"". rep r"". re· AND SALE llcenatd tec:hnldan.lDoIdngOlue. 351. ~ CI IIOOfttIIn newly romodeIed fratemty· furnlshld. carpe'ed, aIr. fall 
Acupuncture charta. pyremlde. cryllal aled. 0I8I338·3744. 4'1 2 REGINA HIGH SCHOOL 5504. 4-13 C. ;.tv w..,.,.. dryer, Cambua IOUI •• kltd1en rantal or lummer wi., f.1I option, 
bella. emulat., artIIactl. (palm'readlng, Rochesler Ave. 440 AM. """0 privIItgII, on FIvtr. May 15 · AuguIt 5. two or Ih .... glrll. 212 E. FaIr. 101M. Two bedroom. 1IUdy, "r, c:om-
(Tueeday & Thurlday). Emerald City. IOWA CITY, IOWA HO .. EMAKE .... MIll money from your ____ - 338-7535. 4·18 chIld . 6-1 pletely lurnlthed, bu • . $3,950. 351· 
HllMaI. 351.9412. home. Phont351.3148.Ut'.havtcoll.. 3041. 4·22 

2nd Sunday each month and 1IIk. 4-13 SUIIME", I~ option; _aI furnished SUMMI. slbla' . Fall op"on • ;;;:;:;:;;:::-:::::=--=-==:-::::-:-
MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

WEDDING IIOWn end IIoor lengln vall. 
April tlth MOTORCYC1. ES IIng1 •• near Arl, HOIpltll; private re- Two bedroom. furnl.hId, aIr DelIlOlTl" 10d0· Nr, IIdrted. nice 

IIzt 10. 338-2342 .Iter 3 p.m. 4·20 SPECIAUZI!D Sound 3·way apeaker 
'yllem, 190. 803 E. Burlington, betw .... 
5 · 9 p.m. 4·13 

9 a.m. 104:30 p.m. frfgtrator. 1.ltvl.lon; $82·$102; 337· condltlOl1lCl, lul'able thr .. fOur' COUll. ahtd. $2,500. Cal 354·1748.4·15 
Admission S.~: (ood.plfkinS. 8759. 4·18 parsons, CIOM In. 1I7..u55. 

rumiture·glass·primitives.colns. TWO POSmONS OPEN ~ ~~:.v:" n!: 111II1II" rooml In aororIty. Phone 338· WOMIN . sUbia' . 0111 bldroom, = ::=.~~:':-"~~ VOU'VE laughed 11 our adllor IT1Ir1)' • 
.... 10 hurry on up lor I Intlk and a 
fINk. But W you ob/ect 10 MWIdng" dey, r: can Ilk. tImt out tor • romp In tilt 

y. 4·lg 

Libertarians, Indl-
vlduallsts, ObJec-
tlvlsts, Randlans, 
Conservative. and 

any others Interested In 

promoHng • Indlvldull 

rights and freedoms • 

Please come to the 

YOUNd L18ER· 
'TARIAN AL· 
L1ANeE orglnlZI-

tlonll meeHng, 7 p .m . 

Monday, ,April 12, 1976 
In the Kirkwood Room, 

IMU. For fre.dom · and 

liberty, let'. work to· 

gether. 

"E"WOOD Ioudaptlktrl, 2.way, .x. elc·etc·etc-etc·elc. FOR L2 AND L3 STU. and _ .. patII. No chargt lor c:eIIng 11188. 4·13 aIr, available anvtlme through IrII. Mull _10 apjnCi8le. 351 ·2147 
edenl concllon. S7S/pair. 337-7519.4-13 ~~iEi;'beciiiki: 3~'i9·i33i7i·lI4i7i3iii" North LIberIy. 826-2590.111'" 3 p.m. 4-1 ~ Aue us t 1. 337·4516 .fter 5 attar 5:30 p.m. 4·12 

DYNACO SCA-lOO amp and FM·51uner. 
Cal 337·5275 att ... 5 p.m. 4·14 

lIOTo-tlhr, Troy BI •• S2OO; metal IIOf· 
• ahtd, ~, 5x8 I .... 337· 
21127. '4-12 

YAMAHA CIWI rtotIYer. Ess.AM~ 
tpIIIt.... boob. recorda, plant., 
IhInge, 337-9304. H 

. DORM-tiled, two cullk: foot. 110 vol! ,.. 
fllgerllor. very rlMOnabll , 353-0828.4·8 

.ITlREO componenl., C8 ~n/I •• ca~ 
ClUlltcn. appIIancet, wholeialt pricea. 
lac:Iory gunntttd. Cal Don. 331-78711: 
.vlnlnge, 337·921&. 5-14 . 
TAKE your pIdt • AR manual turrUbII 
wllh .kl'l ea"ridg... Elco It.r.o 
ampIfIar. Ampex Cllltttt pIIyer lor car. 
leO each. 337·M50. 4-1 

MUlT IELL . v ... turI FOfmula 4'. and 
Vtntur11140 lurntabft. 351-4441. 4·13 

DIAMOND ~ Of cInner ling, .40 
carll. 845-2471'" 8 p.m. 4·13 

~ DENT L£CiAl. SERVICES. __ ..., ~ ptIYIagIa, k*'a 0.- p.m. H 
ILOOIII AndqIJoo. Dow"'...., _. lOW.. RESUMES MUST BE 1m .. YAMAHA • Low mItage . ..... VIIIgI, 422 Brooft. 4-13 --------- 1174 curTOIt IIOIU HOllE nw.. _"VI u . 4.21 0IIIIfy IunICI. 338-8187. 4-14 lUlL IT • June 15 • F.II OPtion. CanIrII air ..... and hIcItorY panting 

SUBMITTED BY APRIL one bedroom, furnllhed ..,.,.t. ~. mtIItr bedroom n.,0 willi 
1m HONDA _. Low mIIea, Hoelle.- men' CIOM 10 Ctmtlus. Ctll 354· 14 1001 clOltl. plenly Of CIIIIn ... In 

13. header. v.~ 1l00d condition. 354. 2362 .,flr 5. 4·13 IdtcIItn and apace lor hutch In lining 

FOR FURTHE 
4538. 4-9 room,I.JC20lI¥IngtdamIwhtWOOdbMrn 

R IN FOR- lUMMI. ,Ublat I IhrIt bldfOOITII 0IIIItchI OIlIng. SIdrIed WIll 'OX10 ahtd. PETS 
MAnON HONDA 1171 750 Super 8part 2200 IUILET two bedroom, IumIIhtd, air, thrH to four parsons; furnished; "*"*«I lor notIIwn cllTIII ... low ooet 

MAli. lovely bordtr colli. mlk, want. " mlea.1AMInIIt .... kIggIgI"'" Ex cloet. CllJ*td. 338-7708. 4·13 clOM In; negO"abll firma II 353- ..... hlilory. "2.500, c.II4Iya. 353l 
counlryhomtwlthlovtand 1I*t. 338- CALL 353·6537 .... -'00 1IItWi .... __ .... u· 22~. ~· 13 37111;~.845-21611, 4·12 
8557. 4.12 .... .... n_ . -- au.LET' May 18 . Two bedroom, fur· ___________ 1.. _________ .. 8132. ....,2 nl.h.d CI.rk Apartm.nt. Ilr. nex 10 lUMMI •• ubla' • Two bedrooms. 1Il10· e.Itnt IoGIIIan but ine at· 

AT ITUD: AJ.1IiIan Malarm.ce, AKC regI.. OYE"IUS .lOll • Summ.r/y.ar. HONDA. IEAT THE PAICE IWSE • EagI"" but. cIo8e In. 338-738 I. 4·15 ~ IN ... .; furnIshed, nor", 01 lIahed penh. tIIIIIIlhed, """" *,-j 
tared. handIom. ch8ll1lllon1hlp In., Call round. Europe, S. Alnlricl. Aull'.... Htlf1m CIIOOT. ".225 Of Cl3IOT. lUMMI" subIIt New eIIIt:I fu ~on. ,are kitchen. 337." 0011(1110"". S3.850. 337-4465 Iller • 
R. McDonald. 353-8D33, ' 10 .. m. 10 5 AIIa."C.AlhIda,S500-$I200montIIIy . ...... IIOIIonuI fIan Honda. AI nIIhtd air cIOIe~ c.11354. ,"':· .2~ , .... 71 ,p.m. 4·. 
p.m .• WHIuIayt. 4·15 Expaneeapald IIghl,"ug Fllfinlorm 1m ~ on .... now PtQW.. •. . I .4 WIIIt:lnttnllllOoalJobc.n...Dtpt.ro; 2311. ....... Honda, ......... QMn, AttA.TMINTfOr,umr)llrlwltf, NtCaY NIIIOdIIId. IIc48 otdIr mobItt 
TIIOPICAL I'1IH • African ChICl1ld •• IIoIc 4490 /ltrktley CA. M704 4 21 ~I\. &-14 ..... Ift IUIIItt • Old gold. one bad- clGII In. IhrH btdrCllllm, .Ir, hom. In quilt ar .. IIHI Iowa CllY . 
IduII bretderI and fry. L .. , 354-1337... • • . • room. furnllhed. air, dote 10 hoIpbI and unfurnlilled, 12'$. e.1I 331· 11.100. 33HII3 aIIIr 4 p.m. 4-18 
13 WANTED. Peopl. 10 lind bar a~ 1mIUZUtC138Ooc,nctlenteondtlon. but. 337·9575. 4·15 5221. "·13 

PICJPI.lo WIlt on IIbItt lui Of part.tImt belt • . 353-0031, Ktvfn. 4-8 lUMMI" ---------- '170 1h44 IWO bedroom. June I POI-
JlflOI'EUIOHAL dog grooming, Pup- baricera ntIdad alto AI good w ' IUblelIor women • One bed- lUMMI. lubltt • F.II op"on • .lIion , ~, 100. 33&-23A2 .IIer 3 p.m.4-
~~:_. tropIqaI ftlh pel auppII... 8poIt_". lounge . 312 II! AV::' 1174 HONDA C8411G-K7 rICk....... .~ ~~. dote 10 CurrIer. "70. IIIKlous, 0111 bedroom, furnl.hId, 18 

en Seed Store, '1500 til Ave. CoraMI.. ' . .3." helmut. 5.500 mllIt. JJ. Iuned, 351: .. - ..... "' ........ 331-41~: 353-2870.4· Ilr, utili"", ciOM. _7721. .... ----------
South 33H5Ot. &-12 81611. 4.18 15 13 117 ION AI"E • 1873 """'can .. 

WIUt control room operIIcn . EvenIngt • lUMMI" _...... 12xeO. oanIrII air. heated wattllled. July 
fW1tD Crttk Kenntlt • N<C....".. and wttkendll. No .xparItrIpe _ 'm ........ 100cc, 5 sptId ..... _ • • Fal option. one bad- lUMMI. .Ub.t • New, two· I ~1IIon. 351-818e 111tr. p.m,4·" 
Ind Dec:I1ahundI. InguIIr houri 3fI4. ..,., """ quaIfy lor tMIIk tiudy 3300 /like ltil under ty .. 011 room.furnllhed,"r.l~bIodtafromCur· three, bedroom townhouItl Ilr, ~:-:-~------~---= 
.7, . H Engi-,ng ·a..tldlng. 353-5815. . 4-11 364-2144. MIIIIyn.warr... . I 4.~ =altrnalet, available May 10. 331· I.r •• 354-1137.,1IIr 5 p.m. •• 11171a4OClMAT LAlCU · HtIf wiling. 

. • 4·13 '3 rooIIng, pNmbIng. 351 ·8231. 5-11 
• 

, I 



Women's softball team 
trounces Upper Iowa 

8y KARENDIITII 
Staff WrtIer 

The women', IOftbIll team 
outclawcf Upper Iowa CoIl. 
rI FayeUe'1bUl'ldiy, lI1IUIinC 
II nIDI to Upper Iowa'. five in 
the first game and winning the 
IeCOIld ll~ after three Innlnp 
rlplay. 

Iowa started the first game 
with a If-run burst; Upper Iowa 
failed to ICOre WItil the sixth in
ning. The Iowa women went 
lCOI't!Ieu in the IeCOIId md' 
gathered two nn in the third 
before Shirley VarpIOIl and 
RoxIe Albrecht each bIuted 
home MInI in the fourth inning. 
Before the lnning wu over, 
Iowa had gathered 13 nIDI, md 
went on to add one more in the 
fifth. Then in the sixth, Emlly 
~ socked a homer into 
left Cleld u Iowa fIniIbed the in
nlni with 11 TIN and a total of 
3f hits to Upper Iowa's five. 

Altbouih Iowa Itarted. the 
game with its lint team lineup, 

Invite the bunch ... 

by the fifth inning the seeond 
team wu In. 

Peg "AlJlle" Auppuraer pit· 
died the first game, and Kathy 
Keifer took charge rI the 
eeoond. In the three-inning 
game, Iowa tccnd two nn in 
the first inninC, another two in 
the second, and eeven in the 
third, totalinl 11 nIUI with 
leVel! hits, while Upper Iowa 
went scorelell. 

• 
The softbaU IeamI will travel 

Saturday to Pella. Iowa. to meet 
Central CoUeae and Iowa 
Wesleyan. 

In other actioo, the women', 
jlllior,varsity tennis team 
defeated Upper Iowa'. varsity 
netten 7~. It wu the fiJ'Bt taste 
cI. competltloo for many of the 
women netten, who will get 
another crack Saturday when 
they meet Wt!lItem MWouri . 
and Graceland College at 
Lamoni, Iowa. 

Mix a great, big bucket full of 

Too late 
Hawkeye Steve Stumpff ItretebeIID valli • a 

c.aeU batter bNtI tile tIJroW ill last Satardly'. 
ftrat lame. 1be Iowa baebaII team wtll take tile 
~ .,alD W. weekead. boIUai two ,ame. wttb 
N4nberD 10". ~DDI", at 1 p.m. OD tile low. 

e 

Parents" Weekend 

..... 
v ...... 

Store 

~ -- Leather BlCkpack~ 

DAIL Y IOWAN " 
CIRCULATION DIPT 

HOURS: 
8· 10:30 •. m. 

2·5 p.m. 
Call 353-6203 

WHY DO FOUR LARGE ADVENT 
SPEAK~RS ARRANGED IN A ' 
.PECULIAR MANNER SOUND SO 
DARN GOOD? 

ANSWER: 

Open House 'Punch! 
Serves 32 .. , t~tes like a super cocktail I 
Greatesl drink ever invenled! Mix a balch in advance, 
add ice and 7UP at the lut minute ... serve the crowd 
right' out of the bucket! Smooth 'n deiicious. Wow! 

Thieves Market 

We don't know, but 
something illogical 
and almost magical 
does seem to happen. 
The double Advent 
speaker system (as it 
is commQnly known) 
'sounds much better 
than four large ad
vents ought to. The 
system continues to 
draw rave reviews 
from critics and own
ers alike as the least 
expensive all-out 
speaker system av
aUable. Recipe; 

Ooe fifth Southern Comfort 
3 qu.na 7UP 
6 oz . fresh lemon juice 
One 6-oz. can frolen orange juice 
One 6.oz . can frozen lemonede 

Chill ingredient$. Mix in buck.t. 
adding TUP IISI. Add I f.w drops 

red food coloring (oPtional); stir 
lighlly. Add ice, orange, I.mon 
slices. Looks ,nd lutes g,,,/I 

You know it's got to be good . .. when it's made with 

Souther. Comfort· 
SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION. 100 PROOF LIQUEUR, Sr. LOUIS, MO. 63132 

No. 29 in a series 

Arts and Crafts Sale 
Sat., Apri110 

Outside, Riverbank 
(Rain date: Sun., April 11) 

Artists: Bring your own set-up. A registration 
fee, Students $3, Non-Students '7, 

will be collected at the market. No 
pre-registration. 

The following are selected Bicentennial projects of students from 
Mrs. Martin's 5th grade class of Hoover Elementary, Iowa City. 

,... ... re letun WrlUel II" ~e eellilalile ,Irnlill EI,I •••• her 
tIIey ..... tlded .. JI .. e.le •• , Vlr,"I,. 

Door Mocber one! fllh<r. 

JIIIIOIIoWII. VirJillil 
'_26.1608 

H ..... an y0.1 J l1li fiDe. We are IUIViq • people ore dyiq from iIIacIIa one! 
cliJaSe. The Indian. have IItao:bd UlIboUI4 limes. There bave bea! 20 bInh •. They 
ore SIaIIin&'" cIl,a .... llllld fi •• p die hou .... There ore .,.., .... 11111 pow aIoaa die 
river's ed ... The mea are 1JyDa to find I river pall&&C'" die hl:ific 0.:... IIId for 
COld. How _IhcSmiIhc. AUi"'- aDd die 1 ... 1 Sblpo ..... llliaa 10 briaalllppliea. 
CtpWa lobo Sml1ll Is III COftlIII&IId of die _~ ... Sbipo ... comiaa in wi1ll Poles 
aDd Germ .... They kaow bow to mate , .... aDd 1OIp. lob. Smi1ll baI aoac ... 
Eaa1ond. 

Door MonIllid Dad. 

Your dauahl« , 
HcIIbcr Mari. 

1_.Vtrpia 
luly 21 , 1610 

Ufe is aIoIdi/renat ..... Wc han 10 WGltoa &IIdcu for_ food. There ..... ·t u 
.... y people .... u ......... over then ill BIII-I. 

y ...... y wu very hOI IIId 1Iicty. aDd today ~ Is ninIII& 0IIIII4e. 10 J deddod to. 
wrilea ..... , 

How is cvory1hina .. everybody doiaJ tbeR7 
A few clay. qo my hoc brake. I NpOiNd k quietly. 
People ..... arc tryInc to make ....... aott1emcfttI. So fa< illw come 0lIl pnay 

-"'1. , 
s.-1II1b<oe caIoaiata OWII ..... ,."". •• tile)' ... lIIIinly keo ..... u p ....... 1IId 

riley caIIlbcIr fll1lll pIIItlIIioaI. 11IIir 1II11II In 10 bia die" hav. _y 1Ie1pen. 
Here tbeR Is I _ ri ... caIIod Ibc 1_ Rl ... 0. weet. we trIded cera willi 

.... J ...... Thoy have ......... com IIId tile)' are c...u.t '"'-. 
Tho .w ...... ore IIIUddy IIId we Ud Io.w: from h. clCCpt yaICnIay .... well wu 

IWabod 10 we tao cIriK c ......... . 
J don', blow .... naI tiJIIe I'U ... you. ""- wriIe beck. 

P.S. J baYc JIIIde -1-. alee fsIada .• 

............ F ...... 
I wiob you • ...., A.- ...... 4 COllIe 10 '-- lOOn. I ... you 10 mucII . 

WI.- I aniwd ill 1_ oa'" slip IUd ... 1WJIIIae IIII11J till . Tho people wen 
u tbia u .... aUu. U ... u r.dIon. Witb.." .............. 10 ...... IIIDe • 
wu ¥fItY...-Jy. n. IUd ...... 1I1!IiubeIh· •• WlDJ.· •. Aay odIor tiJIIe I 
-W baYc II.- "ck II .... " ... III food lib .... bill cId IlOl ... 10 burl ... ,..... 

Tho _ ..... 1 ...... 1II ... 1OW1I. 11Iare _ bani,..,. food I. "-'.1 
..... _ 10 m.y people WIed by ladl •. People arc 471. from II~ 
ewrywIIan. ..... _100II. 

DoorM .. ol Dad. 

1--.. VqIaIa 
1_10,11107 

How Is • ...,.... beck II "-1 It is ..." bari8a in ... Nno World. I willi I _ 
IIact II ..... will you ....... I wID III ~ ..... II ... 61D01111a for tile 
.... Hare II II ¥fItY ..... IIId II II IIaId 10 ..... CIOJII. 11sey II" tbIa II • YfIY &ood 
pllcelO ........... c.-SlllilllIIroortIII Wet ... 500 ............ bII 
lIOI_y wiD lie able loB ................ __ ........ 001-... ....... . 
~youlll .... ~. • y-...., 

~WfI 
~III 
Mr •• Mn. 1M. W\I 
4»T..-IW. 

"" I. 

.... ~ 
n...w-" Dr, • !lin. D. J. CaaIaa 
3 GIIadIIa 0rdI 

""It 

~McC.-.., I 

. DIIIII*r" 
Mr •• !lin. K..- McC.a., 
414 V ...... 
ApU 

leff WaIbcr, 

Dear Mom one! Dad. 

JamestOWn. Virailli' 
Feb, 21 . 1608 

How ... you1 1l1li rme. Life here is very hard . We hayou> w ... k for our food. bill ... 
ba •• very tittle . M .. y of w bave beao killed by Iadl ... . MillY oIbcn havo died from 
IIIrVIlioo or dlscuc. BIX at IcuI OlD' colony baa improved IiDce tile ........... CIIIIO. 

Captain Smith rIt ....... tol!ft&JMd.couploofmonlhcaco. W.bopc he wIO-._ 
wi1ll 1IIpp1ies. 

Write to me 100II. 

Sanb Summy 

Door MOIlI. Dad. 

Your 108. 
kif 

lome_a. VirJiall 
July 21, 1608 

This b ........ terrible 1UIIUIIIlI. MooquiIOl 1ft bid. They arc aiwm, os bid 
In-. '\'here' . boteIy CDOUII> food . No_ w ..... to wen. ODd it'. 10 bot. IIIa_·t 
louad any loid yet. No _ bu. 

ladlant ,Ive UlIOIDO CUIlI. W. fmalJ,au peop"" plant k. Maoy people ha .. died. 
There'. 0IIIy about \4 Ill .... ,.." .. lIive. 11i .... arc &OIaa belt .. one! .,.'0 bo ... __ 
100II1 W. an 00 Ibc J_ Ri ..... 

Siped. 
Horry 

Door Ma.t .... 
I joaIt ace 10 J_ .... Vtrpia. r m tnd IIId -IIY bIIllIave 10 "'.y 1Iouae • 

1\ia it aoina to be • ....., .... '*-1 have to ... lUlled or I_'t pi ..,. food. M, 
leader Is .... CroaIe. He'.,.., alee. How'. eWlJlltilllIP ...... 1 011. 011. he' . 
,.. It me .... I beIter CO. Bye. (I'm c:omilte. Sir,) 

P.S. J_. II pnIIy bad but -.ow I'm &01 .. to.CO ODd pi __ datbaa. 
AIIo Ihnre .. I lot Ill ....... __ . Well .....",.. 

Lave y--
loy 

I .......... VirJi.1 
May 16. 1607 

Door MellI • Dad. 
nit wi ... wu...., badl AIaaOII ewryo. auolct ........... 1IaIf III ... people 

au 10 Iict 1bll1bay ...... lip dyiq. It _ nail, bad I I ace Iict twIoe but JuctiI,I ace 
beIter. o.of".u-I WM nail, oIct. 'WIO III)' in bad for ... twO...,.... 'fo" 
laniblll YCIII don't baYc 10 w,,", .. y _ tboooP. Now ..... fiDe. 

Duriaa tllewlll .. _1IIIIOd .......... lIIfood. Tho __ au. I wIsoIa., _ 
_ clifty WMllr .... 1IIIIe bit otllerri • . I'm -aJId ..... 0 .. witbl Now I till" 
properly . I ' 

It .taRed ,00aa balta .... ~ lolua s.hII wu III ...aaad. 0. dill ... 
locUlI tllellorllp "-. lii0i. "He wIIo _ICI WGIt. obaIIlICII ... •• AM ... 
people IUIIIId ~I 

A 101 Ill ............. toe. coonilIt ill 11_ .... TIIon -.101111 poopIe .... _ . 
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1793: We begin to build big business. 
I 

Now that we've gained our independence, we need to grow 
up. We need to compete in our own country with the imports 
England can sell us more cheaply than we can sell our own 
products to ourselves. We need to get out of this postwar 
depression. We've got the resources, the minds and the men: 
Men like Eli Whitney, a young Yale graduate who visited a 
plantation one day and almost instantly saw a way to cleap 
cotton fIfty times faster than we've been doing it by hand, 
His cotton engine (we'll shorten it to "cotton gin") makes 
cotton king in the South. Soon, Charleston will ship twenty 
million pounds of it in one year. But Whitney won't stop 
there. He's getting busy figuring out a way to make guns 
without a single gunsmith! And we're waiting to lIee 
whether his assembly line idea will work out. i 
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